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PrIce At. 3
11M RECEIVES PM
KABUL, June I, (Ba1dltar).-
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
M aiwandwal was re<:eived in
audi.nce by His Maj.sty th. King
last night at Oul Khana pal!'cc.
guilty of a plot against state secu-
rity, hi.h treason, and attempted
assassination of President Mo-
butu
The cpen air trial was attend·
ed by thousands of spectators,
Following 90 minutes of
proceedings, the four were ,con-
demned to death by the three-
man military tribunal, which re-
aclled n verdict after .only six
minutes of deliberation.
The test'imony of the accused
could scarcely he heard above
the hubbub of the crowd, as the
verdict was announced, c;:heers
broke out ac!mist great applause.
The bare:footed, tattered de-
fendants, their hand tied behind
their \lacks, heard ·the pronounce-
ment of the death sentence with·
out revealing emotion.
The death sentetlce, pronou,nced
by Colonel Pierre IngU"'· is not
subject to appeal ObserVers be-
liE;ved the sentenceS. were to be
carried within 24 hours,
The government has given
Belgian Embassy Secretary M,
Alanrehs 24 hours to 'leave . the
country after declaring him per-
.son a rlOl;! grata for flis alleged
involmp.nt in the plot.
Belgium .has sharply protested
to the Congo Government . over
the expulsion.
A Belgian note said that the
entire embassy staff in Lecppld-
ville' had strictly refrained from
any interference in Congolese in-
terr.al affairs.
The Austrlllian govemr;ncnt abo
maintains that the· balance of military
power i~ Southeast Asia would be upset
i~ British troops are with4rawn from
Singapore 'ILnd re·stationed in Auatralia,
If Britain should decide to station
the troops in Australia, the Australian
governmep.1 wpuld have to assume
some of the costs for the troops.'
the idea thai Brilish troops will remain
in Singapore indefinitely.
However, if 'Indonesia and Malaysia
de,cide to rc:turn to nt>,rmat diplomatic
relations, that is, if Indonesia decidea '
to end her "crush Malaysia" policy,
there would be no need for British
troops to remain in Sinaapore.
In' fact, there have been indi~tions
in Londd1\ that Britain' might with·
draw her }roops from Singapore and
station them in Aus~Jia.
Australian Prime Minister Harold
Holt will go to London in July to
so~nd out tbe' British aovemments po·
licy in Southeast Asia and to sock
guarantees thB:t, the Britjsh troops, wiJI
remain statione,d in Singapore.
"" I
, ""~ '.' ".'1',' , "
(JAlT:?;;o. 1~', :.lMhj,:~:~.)
Strike
British
Situation
Seainen1s
Hurting
Payment
Maiwandwal thanked the oxperts
(or their hard work and called their
work an effective factor' in drafting
the third five year plan.
PRESS
,. .
Sovief Union .Colls For ·Pact
.InfernQt;onalisi:ng MOQn
U Thant Gets Johnson's Proposals
STOP, . ,
Soviet ExPerts" ·Discuss. New_
Five.Year Plan' WifhPrentier
KABUL, June 1. ·(Bakhtar).-The
delegation of "Soviet pla.,ning ex·
perts who have been here during, th.
past several months met Prime
Minister Mohammad' Hashim Mab-
wandwal Tuesday morning,
The Ambassador of the Soviet
Union in Kabul Konstantine
Alex:lOdrov was also present.
Finance Ministcr Abdullah· Vaftali
and Abdul Hakim Ziayee, Planning
Minislcr also attended the mcetjng,
Before giving his views on the
analysis of the third five-year plan,
th.e IIri'!'e Minister mentioned. the
friendly' relationsbetwoon AfghanlS-
tlln and the Soviet Union and un-
selfish Soviet assistance to Afabanis-
tan for many years.
" :, \'~-ll," '. '~ ,"" t ~','llt:~f\'·'j'f;'..l'J\," "jii .. ( .l-ii-jl",; rw-/''-'-'.-.·, ,".1-, -1-~iT,TIIT-I ;--:-'~---~1!l1(\!1}-\1,1 )d"~'
prime'MtniaterMoh' .rt.-nad ua'Sh1iri MM~anltwai tectilve.f til '\aririf!" ~~. the' ",
Soviet uDIoiiVlisterday; ~~.AbdOI'Haiel~Zliiyee,t"~M:JliIsterof ~l~Dn'D:~as'Also ~Dt
dorlng the meethig wh'ch tOok place In: the Prime 1\flnistq Omce;.
. - , ' \HUE. South Vi.tnam, Juno I, (R.u·
'tcr).-A.boiJt Qne lbo\lsand screaming
stud.nt. and youths today s~ked and'
bUJ;ncd the O,s. ,consulate hero in pro·'
test at ,American suppOrt for' So'utb '
" Vietnam~8 ruling mOitary junta, ' ,
The mob ripped a .picture of' Presi-
d.nt Jolinson' ffom. th.· wan and tore
it to shreds. '
. Bul thoy took '10 ·ADI.rican. Oaa from
tho consulste W1~er .anned guard and
carried it .af.ly through tlto crowd. .
"W. always "~eapect tho Am'.tiean
Oag. It is th.• ··fta·g of ther, Am.ricsn
people". a student told reporters.
. UNITED NATIONS, June I, (AP),-
TjIe sovfj,'t Union eall.l;ld Tuesday for an Intematlon;jl treaty Inter.
.nationalising the mllon and other celestial bodies and bllnDIDg
their use for military porp,oses•.
The proposal;' m·ade· in a lette~
from Soviet Foreign ~ini~ter An·
drel A, Gromyko, was similar to
one marie bY President Johnson
ea~y this month.
Specifically, Gromyko asked
. that the question of drafting the
proposed treaty be placed. on the
agenda of the 21st session of the
UN Gener81 Asse~bly, whi.ch·
opens Sept,20.
The Soviet move was disclosed
by Soviet AmbBssador Nikolai T.
Fedorenko at a news conference.
Fedorenko 'said he handed the.
Gromy ko letter to Secretary-Gen-
e~al U Thant MondllY.
'.fhe· Soviet Ambassad9r said the
Soviet Union hlid ·been ,seeking a
I treaty since'1958 to lay' down in-,
,ternational regulations that·
"',1
,m,l-~l;J!~?/.:~~ji, F' '.~'" M·~~~~e·:',.~ Ap'p'ear' Before .' J6f';.Y':g)··'vli
",I.' our ".'Hi ~ ,., '.~h fl ; , . , .... KABUL, JODe~.I. (Bakht8r).- ted ~y 'the . Government to the
1
M ,,1;1. "'"-'~''-''' .. :....'" before the Wolesl Jlrgah Tuesday' after' '. Parhame.nt. .
, ..... 1f'our .....~""rs appean::u . .'. Refernng to a uestlon on .the~;f~~tEou for,the thfrd time to allSw~.r.qloestet~ns:~h:eatr:~o~f:::apPlicaliOnof AtBcle 5 of Mar-~ , ' espectlve Mlnlsttles. They were. D!lr sr. rioge Law, the Minister said that
it" ' haUzl, ·JJistlce Minister i\hdlilllJlkim. Tablbl, Agriculture .an.d hi.s MiniStry, oIl thebaaia of vi~
:li" I gatloo Mlnl~Meer Mohammatl. ,Akbar Reza and <1lJlture aDd. expressed by Judlclal Courts as.
',. 1nfonnatioD Mlnlater M04ammad OsmlU! ~1dk1. . .,.. . . also members of the Legislative
,.;; ·I'i '. . 'has' limited means at Its dIsposal and Judicial Affairs, haa draftedI:.'; 'Ii .~b~I's,BeMmarlks 'will ·to.atl'p smuggling, it has tallen a new'law which wl1l solve.these
'. !r, ShallZl ~ald hIS In atry. effective steps. ~ difficulties.
.. "lfWllYS' consu\t tbe merilbeJ'!l of He agalh said that his Miniatry . The law w.hlch haaheen app~,/..
,'. ,a.liament. and ot~e~ authotlta- did not. want to reveal th~ names ed by the Cabinet Is to 'be debatio
\' ; r we pe.rs.ons In the ~OUl\try. on of persons accused of takmg brl- ed by the Parliament.
!¥otters r!!.qulring It, . bes. We can't give. their names In, answer to another question,
'\' Concemmg amuggllng, Shllllzl until the courts decide the cases, Tablbl aald no one can be takenI~aid that his Ministry has taken he explained. in civil service until the deport-ir ~umber of actiona to deal with Concel1!ing a petition.....ent to a ment of civil service in the PrIme
. I hIS prohlem. He aald· to ~eveal deputy by several shopkeepers in Conld on pall" 4
, hese moves would no;t b.e m the Balkh whose shops were robbed
I interest .of the count~. . Shallzi said usually.such claims
. . .. ,:,. it, He saId m stopping, amuggbng, are not based on positive evid-
.' . .. '. ~ , be Interior 1V!lnlstry is confront- ences and that regulation on sep-Olior-E. .~P~I~~~ r d WIth certam legal dllllcul~es. aratlon of authority between the
.0 DIS·S·ti!o'EN~-· r)'or, accordmg to law, the Mmis- branches of State is quite clear.
• ' . . .."U. . 'I:"ol!!, :try cannot search the. ho!'ses of He said the legal place for sub-TO' ··.SU··'RR·rto.iOi!!R l~ersons suspected of hldmg smug- mitti'lll such. petitions .was the
"". .."..~ .., led goods.. government of the provmce..KABAKA 1\nSsmG ."t The Minisler said desplt~ . the The accusation made agamst Experts SugnAst
. ., . . •. , :fact that the Intenor Mm18try some of the officials. in c~>nnection ':/1-
1500 DAVE DmD, " with the .issue requires mvesttga· Plans To In"'reaseNAII!-OBI,. Jun. I, (DPA)'-l!al\Ddan 'Af h D-b . tion. . ... '
Pres,d.nt M,lton Obotel..t nlaJjt ap- .' g an J:all aSSle8 He _aid the petition, which was S....ok P,oduct'ion
peal.d to Bugandan Pre~ler Mayanl iIiL" 'k Af h .. t ' read by the det)l1ty in Tuesday's U '. ., .Nk~~~,IO••~om~,put ,otn!~llIg ,!O help lUar g amsan S session, does not say whe~her the 160 Pages A Person
s.t up ,., lCIfectiv. lidm!""~tiqn. in'. ., I. d d D shopkeepers had referred the 1980
the dissld.nt provioce. n epen ence ay case to the Balkh governor or Made Goal For
Tho Kabaka (king) of ~ugand~, Sir. '. KABUL, Juno 1. (Bakhtar).- whether all three courts have TOKYO. Jun. I, (Reuter).-A lOVen
Edward MU,teaa, Was aUiI mlmq8 '.ACghan Embassies in Moscow and passed a verdict .on it. ~ay meeting. of, ex~rts ~n book produe-
Tu.sday. H. fted whcil cenlrtil govorn· 'Wasliington h.ld special receptions He hoped that the deputy "on and dIStribution 10 Asia coded
m.nt forces stq~ed his palace a w~k .Ito mark the anniversary of Afgba- would refer the "petition to the In· Tuesday in Tokyo wilh th. adoption
•. 8g0 because of his opposition to ;nlstan's regaining of independence, terior Ministry but added that of B p.rogram~e. for, the e~panslon of
LONDON, June I, (A~).:-Bl'ltam Obote'. rul.. Both jlarti.s were a!t.nded hy accusation against someone al. dom.stlc publlshlOg Indus~lea and ~•.
will, face the lo~ of ,mdhoD_s of Obote a,ddressed the nation 00' radio :high-ranking officials, members of ways does not necessarily mean promotion of books In Alia" Afghanll.d~U~rs a. m';lnth 10" ~ade ~d other' Bnd teleV:ision. Th~ B~a ~rernie~ \ '~parliament, arid heads of diplomatic that an illegal action has been tan pBrticipat~ in' the m~t1ng.,
e,armogs If Its mantlme strJke; ,con- has also been in h~d~g lincp, Obote'.. ! issions stationed in the two cities. comrnited. . T~e meeting, .conven~ under thetm~es t,Wo more weeks, 8 national well equipped anny besieged the '.f C .., . T The' petition mentioned that auspices of United Nations ~u~.
economic stUdy group warned W.d· Kabab'. palace on Mengo hill, c:AlDmISSIOn 0 four pistols were among the ite~~ tional SCi.ntific and CuUural Or_,.
nesday. R.liabl. lOurcea now· eslima~ !luIt ReguJ' t S I robbed from the shops. Shaltzl sa'ioo (UNESCO) w.. dealgned u part
Maiwandwal added that the peo' The authoritative national'institute b.\ween 1500 to 2060 peopl. died In the .: a e uPP Y said this shows by itself that the of the fight against iUit.racy and the
pic of Afghanistan. appr.clated the ,,?f ~conolnic and sodal research ~id Mengo bill blood bath; . 'Of' C n umer Goods shopkeeper qas broke.n the law promo'ion of primary education in tho
assistanc. offered by . the Soviet m Its quarterly revIew of Bnlt.h Obote said' that the central govern- 0 S since buying and sellmg of arms r.g,on.
Union during the first .and s.~ond and world econonflc tt~nd. that ~is ~.nt was anxious to' &co no;"'.. condl· i KABUL, June I" (Bakhtar).-0n is illegal. . According to the .draft report
plans and eJtpr~ssed theIr hapPl!less l?ss .would average about $56 mil· t~on. restored to '{_da. H••mph~.· 'rhe· basla of its poll,cy.stat.m.nt. the On private city buses, the Min- ISsued Tue~day the meetmg adopted a
over the exlenslon of such ",Ialtons lion a "m6nth, . Slsed that no f0'l'lgn govcmm.pt /Uld .!8overnmerit has asSlgn.d a pow.rful ister said' that the' action of the targe.t of IOcreaslOg the annual. per
based Oil mutual respect and m.nd- ,been involv.d in the el'l"!'es w.hich were '!Commission to r.gulate the s.upply Int rior Ministry in this respect capila.supply of boou from an eatilr\8t•.
ship and "c.60peration .in the fI.lds Tl,te r.:Viow . not.d that, most sea- purely a domestlc ·'m~l!U. - •.. !!If consl\mer goods throuabout th. wa: consistent wltli the law. This, .d l.v.1 of 16 pag.s per person per
of' ~conomlc developm~nt m our m.n s strt~es I~ lh. Pflst hav~ been M.an'l'blJe, ..ecoll1'J' ·go·~mrnent. 10' :(Country. . he said, hds already been com- year to I~O pagea by 1980..cou~try, ,. ::'..,, , ...' , ..t~led ..falrly qu.ICk.~y, l'be .present. curilY· f~·I..t nlal!t "~p<;d. up th.II'· ..; ,. Th,e. co~issi0';l . h.aded by the municated to the Jirgah and to Th. experts recomm.nded that cad>
;11: ':Necl'Ojl!Jfi.,.,th~,~, p!...tho, S!>:vt"1" ·~e,r·1I1 ,.Its.~.,;,~ .. 'Y.i!1~,.,.c.n' , :.~~~.\I~Q1I!''''lp~, . ifnt.nor MIIll~CI:..Ja. cO!Jlll.osedof ."l';" . ItS" LegIslative' Committee. He' 'country .bould draw up a na!!o';!a'
. - , dele~~tion! ;sii~p0tW1gr-: th!l""Piliil~' }iJ!!;igCt".tbe" ..natiflllls:.-VtntemlitiODalo >'to?":qu"IjOtiI6j~"O<"':"-""'-" ,.;,~," ·'~iiii'teh of "'F1ritince, C0";lme~ce;' added that Interior Ministry will book d.v.lopm~nt. plan and "!Abli'b
MIDlster m his""''''~' explained b~ce' of ",ym~ta;. cum:ndy~. .-.In tha:' .... .. ·,~i~iinlng, Agr!l:ultut. and Irrtg~ltOn not a ree to' any decision which a central organ...tion to carry It, ouL
mat!ers, related" to i!te . balance .of .DIng at a deflclt....r It lasts beyond Jt ~ ;. . t 1·'.PI~ o~~.miU~ l~ Mayor of Kabul and Pr.slden~ will ~olate the' principle of .Con- Th.y also recommended that ~hto....
tho, state budget. durll~,g the, thJrd a I' m~:JDth, r . ' .'" ' s~o.oP", Ie ~a ont)', o.m I 0 > oua t - :~f the ,department lor .procurement stituiion. . tranrdators and 'othe." n~~ I~ the
. plan and th" basIC. featur.s. of the. . But for the stnk., th. m.alttUle .Kabaka s , g~vcnun·nt lridl_gedtbii ~nd consumer goods, . He said if actions by persons .xpan.ion of domestiC publlsbmg Indus'
plan. saId, the balance should be out ~f ~a.~, tr?",:tc : d::'POtri'::..men<ate.. stiu :: Th. commission is assigned to trying to incite others are halted, tri.s.•hould be trained.
.,. '. the red In ·tho second half of this 11S1.n ua ~ '. .. ~ ~raft a policy for th. government.' f Ttl will be provided In order to h.lp finance the bootTh~ Sovh:t expert mentioned the year. a1thou~h the fuU year . ~ay harraS5lO~ ,the ~nty foroea JR parta ~ The commission was formed in ~o~h ~~bllieesas far as city buses development programme, the meetina
preliminary arr~ngements for the . show a d.ficlt of near!y $280 mlUlon. of tho lciJI~dom. }Monday's session of th. Cabinet. . O. . e d recomm.nd.d tb. granting of long.
,third plan which he said were based Shipowners on~ ~c:amen submitte~ A violent explosion was Tucaday' ro- }~, The council also decided ,10 em- are concer.ne . . ,term I'ow
p
intercst loans by the lotema-
on gO'vernmeni's policy statement, their 'ca..s In Bntam's I~-day marl- port.eI at ibe M.ngo hill palace, which 'power the Ilit.rior Ministry to be. in He remmded the Jlrgah bthat tional Bank for Reconstruction and
This includes a balance ,betwe~n !Ime, strtke to an impartial court of is $till under UBW1:da artily guard, NfJ, l~oucb with ~e municipalities and. for sevt!ral days now, on the aSlS DevelopmenL
-long and short tenn projects In I~qulry Tuesday ,but an. early Ver·' official explanation for the blast has ihelp ,them ,check prices in the marker ?f a r~qu~t by ~us owners, the The draft report also said the meet.
agricult.urat fields and sl)lall scale dlct appear.d unlikely. be.n glv.n. lby teams aSsigned. for this purpose:. Issue \S bemg discussed. betwee~ ing 'urged UNESCO to asslim. a central
industrial projects, especially projecta The four-man court, headed by officials of InterIor MinIstry an I' tho lfort to dev.lop domestic
. . f th fi· ,o, , , roe 10 e e
related to foodstuffs and In gener.al Lord Pearson, met, or erst , , ., CIA 01 ftl bus owners, . bl' h' . dustries
a balanced development in all sec· time Tuesday. in?",ing for two' C'ostro'" A~cusesL . r, of- R~ferri~g to distant provl~ces pUT~; ~~rI~n oraani';'tion was request.
tors of economy. hou~s to organist: Its work and then. "", . , i " ' I Shahzl satd the g~vemment. oes ed b the meeting to seck lower poa.
Necrasoy thanked all departments rece,ved separat.ly leaders o( the . U S S 'It W \ 'f' U F not att.nd the affaIrs of provmces I y ed f n f tariffs and grant.
concerned for their cooperation, shipowners federation and the •• ays . tn se orce on the basis of the distan~e from !a rn~es, r u~ ~~ ~ nominaJ f~ in
national union of seamen (NUS) to ", .,..,; capital. Geographical dlBtance, 109 0 copyng t~ ft f ~kJ in
qther Soviet. experts present .x· discuss th. dlsput. tha' bas ti.d up Students Attack U,S i mbassy In Warsaw he said, is. not a cause for neglect. ~::.;.t~:.romot. • ow 0 "
PlaiDed lhe maiD feature. of the hundr.ds of shIps and Idl.d thous- , • "ll mg a region'. g. tt ded by about
. . . f " T blbl' VI Th. m••"ng was a enthird plan to the Prime MiDlSt.r. ands 0 'l"en.. BAVANA, June I, (Beuter).- . a s ews
h
d 70 P rts including repres.ntativ. from
I '.. 'Tabibl hoped that WIt a op- u eCoba charged Tu,esday that Ame~cas central iJl,telIIgence agency . f L on Bribery effective 20 Asian countries and obs.rvers from
had tried to send In a boatload" of,plQtters equipped ",Ith silencer- ~'rvls 'w~~ be made to stop hri. the United Stales,' Britain, e-:h""lo-.
Bre tommy pns .to mul'jler ~~Minister Fidei Castro.. bery. The law has been submit- vakia and Australia.
The plptters, saId a communl- ·confesslOn. D II
que issued by the Cuban Interior', News that a launch from the Congo Court Rules eat'
Ministry, tried, to sneak ashore United States had been sunk try-
on the roast at a residential dis- ing to land in Cuba on Sunday F F M- -st-
trict of Havana. . [tight was announced in Havana For our ormer 1m ers
ilI'1onday. Bot this was the first .
But Cub'!Jl forces surprjsed iioord)f any murder plot. LEOPOLDVlLLE, June I, (DPA).-
tbeir launch, and kI1led tw.n .plo.~ f' The incident followed a state A Congolese ml1ltary court today senteneed four. of the nations
ters who had manage~ to g,~ :Qf alert proclaimed by Cuba last fonner .CablDet Ministers to death after Bndlng them guilty of
ashore, C,ubtil). boats and planes ~aiurday. U.S.-Cuban relations an attempt to overthrow the Gove!'Dmeut of PresIdent JlIseph
. . . then ,c!lmle'd the launch pllt to Be!!, ..',\rere already low as a result of a b tv
would prev~,:,t indtvldual nations I and sank It abOut 10 miles'UqID,. ':i/hooting 10 daya ago at the U.S. Mo u •
from expll'l.tmg the ml'0n and the coast, the comml1Jli9ue,AA!~",:"puantanamo base in sOutheast The fQur accused, former Pre-
other c~lestlal.bodies. Two of the remaining four'.~} ·Cuba. mier Evariste K1ITlba and ex-mln-
Asked w/lether the latestrnov,e pIe. abroad the' launch were plt;k. ~: /'on American sentry at the isters Alexandre Mahamba, .Jero!
had any relationshIp to Johnson 8 ed up wounded, and one of thertt, jbase had shot a Cuban soldier me Anany and Emmanuel Bamha,
· proposal MaY, 7,. Fedorenko said ·the comm)thlque went on, . WQs )\vho, U.S. authorities said. had arrested Monday after. the gov-
the Prestdent s Inlttattye should the plot leader /'ontonlo De La penetrated the base perimeter. ernment said It had faded an at-
, I;d~;;;i~, Mal:;si:eA~;;a;O"nd r,,;;;'y;;'r Ol:tDi:;:;~found
. ". I . .
BANGKOK, J....... 1. (,\Pl.-Indo- W'II W k T "d h'· I t' T' ,
neaia and M.laysia hay. agreed to end I or owa.., 'l';'.P oma IC les,
th.ir Ihree-year-old dl.pute and to J" 'W'II' T ,in' t S 't
work .towsrd the .stabllsb~~nt of dJp- ,. apan",·~ .lng 'o.h;~QS umnu
lomauc relations, authoritative sourcea said:, '.. I, ", _ _~'.ita' 'Fokyo. ,the Japanese government
disclo,sed Tuesd~y night. Qne aide. wu.n~"ono thiIlIJirat"Whilo' 'j POkcsmAn said Tuesday ,Japan would
T,he sou~s said, th~~ wQuld,,~ ,the ~ther th~~~l .,~DJc~i"elaeshould' elcome- .being host to .a 5u~it -:neet-a,:blev~ tIu:0ugh ,8 '~f.!~ of 5~PS which" be ~Yen P~q:nty. t '08 on. the MalaYlia dllpule J~ Tokyo
would mcludo. meet,ings ~tween ofij- ~e\sdurcea said,the two 'm'ualim rChid Cabinet Secretary Tomlsabl:lnto
ciJ!,la of tl\.c .'two nations. . , , 'na~.~1 :aareed to CI~bU~b" diplowatJ,di ;'Sb~moto was commenling on specula.
I ~e d~ls~on ~al ,reached at a sen~ relatIOns, .But th~y explamed., ,it woW~ •~on' that .Japan would be e:sked to,host
of peacc' tal!" 10 B~D8kok.. between not be im~lemcntCd irnm~Latcly,:at~r: j fl meetina ,between IndoneSian Pre;sl~ent
Malaysian D.puty .Prlm. ~mlst.r ~n Ih. Malik-Rozak· pcace talq Fn~OiI '5uumo anel Malaysian' Prim. MinIster
Abdul Razak aqd l,ndonealaD Foreign. Wedn.sday, . . . l'runku Abdul Rahman.
M!nlSt.r Adam. Malik. . . They explained that ~J11It1o~ ""d -I Hashmroto said "Th. Japanese gOY-
· .~ The' two, min.iste", wh9 11frivcd' "in lome' other ',~biecrta ,"(ill "ba~ ~ be lFmment has; always hopee', for ~ early
'bangkok Sunday; beg~ :~eir' pc8(:e. rati~~, by thelr:lovemm~tli , . l~nd to the confrontation and 19 pre-,
!Olk. Monday. l:h.y in~luded ·four.· . Both nation. illso .a&reOd tp a fOUJIal' : pared 10, gladly acc.pt a requ.st for a
private· meetings totaling almost three call. to ~1lSO hoitilltl..:oit, tb,Ir.lliii....ocl lsummlt mooting in -Tokyo."
hours ' border., the lOuteea said... '~ ,'r",_ ';1\, However, Hashimoto added, the 10V-
· 1QYs is the bellinni~g' for the ~d of Th.ere hal been a. t~.ked ~b~"'qf ,:.~cmment ~aI not received luch a re-
c9.qfrontatlon. authoritatiyo lOurcea Ineid.nll ..along tho, f'1.or "Ill",,' IliclO-'" ;lAuesIS. .
said. ' ntlla'. now ~bY.mll\. 't i:a:;n~(tQ"P!l\Oiiii,1·~1Aecolliing to • DPA d.spateh ob..r-
D.spite press· reports~ iII. lOurcOs . Indqneslan.' troOpS f.U'c1 . M"'nJ~'<~ . on in M;.lbourn. predict ths.t !b•
said, th.re w.ro nOver any major prob- fo~~, bol'lored by . t;:~lI)m"!'~ll\'}$ ~ok taikI aimed at eatabllshl~g
I.ma in discussing tho ..ttlcmcot. • UOlts, have clashed .•,e~U1~a,11i:'A\ciIi. '~.r·ponnal ~eIatl06. bet"oon Indoneala
, It w.. just a difference of intorpre- tho border slllce .Sukilmo la\!il¥ ~~ .',!'rid MllIa~ may .ntaU' a Fbango 10
lallon 00 how b'l't relationa could be crush Malaysill campalgn"ln ·September '·Au.tralia'~ ,defenco polley. .
resumed and aC(:om~ished, the -sources 1963. Australia s defence policy hmges on
\"
,
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Tho paper .UU..11 that tho yOUDa
~nd' enllahtoned' peopl. with· finn
detormlJiatlon' obould launcb a pnctleal
compelan to uproot tho l!tIn......ey
lradilion•. wblch have .n dooply doml
n,ted ,our people'. mind
~~i· "11'''''' ;r;J~ '/)tm,.,I<'''jjr ., " I W.d",·~,~Nl:lt . ,,*"1'1 .11,l:rif.iIf.".i\.· ~ 'iV~"I'<:;.-U" ". ,'" At;
\ :'IJ 1'1' M \~ l,q,;f -• .-'" -\ ~ ~'-'~'l.1 ~r'¥'~"Jl.' /1;'. ,1'l'~'J, ".JI\\1\~I~I, ~'~"l 1/1I,/lflif\;. _ "i.t-':,.l- .'I\I"C-", X"I
•.. ".';- ,u'irllJjlj",!':.'{, .... " '''-I;;\~I'\' !"":."''''S!~~)~'t;.)It,···- '·riA. J~,I';"ljjflOOIf/i· r '<I~: '. ,l •. ;, ,I' - f.,'~l ",' '..I,' '" .{t It
... , '.'. ~T. ~ "', ..".,4' f-......" .:.", " )~~,. :..' "'}','.t
" ,. ,..,,' 'I I
':' /'": .,.. '.1"t1966" ,":. :""i
t' , , :. " ',:' , • ' •• • FProvmeiBl '. i
'~"'I'''''''''''.'''>''i:"l';;'
, . '. . ,,'-(~;'\ -;-:~
• ," ,r '\'.. ,I'BY~~~';liUfr~WtJtei' '.;'i:'«,n;'d'l1;'~lttllll.'JaUili~~i!'"
',f.' • irI ttedcI tJiC~l-"cilljed'..,fH~t; .... '. . ,I",,,,~quptJD1U: ). , ' J' lj ~ ~b:J~D.J#.'
n. l¥r1c.r/Zla,HaI~ .....
in ;OUt ..d.velopln,;; ioc~··,~bIOh'I·1s :10
need.,. of ,~h,anaea ,aDd.,ret!'~ brl~
and corruption are ,10 ·.,teepl,Y" ..~.
.that" 10 'cl~im ·th.t ' they" are ·Ibe/~,
"\JUl. or .<a~ ,part,.of ,0lK ,~,
bac~ardn... woltld oot be an·· 0lIlI',
a.tatlon.'. '..
Corruption', I. a dan, of a mo.ra1ly
weak ~rl... ~ot' only dOoil,' 1\
cteat. dl.Utilty,,, betwomi iii.~
ment and, ili. people, It aIJO hurtatho
national, economy, ~o~: the Writer,
He el.iin. that Ii> moat _; tho
people aive bribes becaule' ","y pit
tired of apeadina. dayi, -eeka,. or ....
month. to aet a .Imple piece of laWful
work accomiJlilbed,
The writet ptal... th. work oLan
invCltlgatlon team in the pl'OYiDce 'of
Hetat 'which Cauaht thnle cOR1Ipt·oIII
cial&.. '
In th. lam. Iou. of .llefaq..1iIam a
leiter writer. oay. that tho ..publle'l.
preelale. tho convcnlao....~;,by
the city bUIe' which have '.....IIJ
st.ned oPoratina In HoraL I H.' lIfIlII
the man.aement to extend III oervioo to
other parta of tho citY. pertleu1a1ly"fo
th. near-by vill'aOl from whlel> IN
dents and qfficiall commute
Anolher recent illue of the paper
advisel the usc of locally produced
cloth, People .hould make tho mOIl of
what is produced locally inatead of
buying luxurious goodll. Thil will
strengthen the notional economy by ea..
coufUging the development of loCal
industries, It sayl.
Dally Bed.r. printed in Balkb,pub-
Ilshed a communique' from the Munlci
p.lity which a.k. the peopl. to b."
Iheir city clean nnd observe aanltation
rules
The communiquo not ·011LY\~..kal the
peopl. to launch a aeoual, C9mpalan
ngainst dics, nnd other fllliCtt l'9ihlch
spread diseases but also .. UI'jOA, the
people to observe the fbllOwtnk ina
tructions :
1. Do not keep prbaae in .the
fompound since it serves' aa a breeding
place for nies
2. The area in (ronl of the houaa
should be kept 'cl<tn
3. Insect repellant should be used
to the extent po,sible
4. Butchen, baken, and other thoP"'
keepel'!, especially those scllma frah
fruits ahould, soreen their shops.
S. Vegetables which arc UICd raw
should be properly wo.sbed in a solution
fontainins pota88ium
D.ily Bad.kh.han publi.hed educa·
tional news. It aays that ·a villaac
school in Tllni wolcawaU has bceu up
graded to a basic school and' 25 ardu
ates of third grade have cntered the
fourlh .srade, The school which bas
been established in 1965 now has 250
students enrolled
In the vill'ae of Kahkor of Daikuodi
woleswali -a new villaac Khool hal
been opened by the Education Dirccto
rate, FOJ;:ly flye student. ~ve etir<JUecl.
Daily Dewa. pubJi.hed io lozjan
province, marked its .ixth annivCI'IIU'Y
last week
The editorinl on the occasion pvc
n short account of how the paper baa
served to enlighten the people iii the
province,
Daily Wol.aga, which i. published
in Pakhtu in Nnngnrhar carries 0.0 ani
c1e by Malin Khuzhyani the theme of
which is firm determination III the toy
to achieVing a goal
The writer feels that any problem
can be solved if it' is t4CkJed with
perseverence and determination
Daily Sanuhce, pubJjahcd in Ghami.
carries an article by Stale. SarwariJ.
praising the opening of the bandlcnft
shops in Knbul as a constructive atcp
townrds popularisins local IndultiiCl
within the country
The writer feels that strenltbaDlD.
the local industries will not only brinll
foreign currency but will also .pro
vide employment opportunitiCl for a
good number of people
The writer particularly sccs the im
parlance of local indultrlea In the
life of people in the provlnCCl wherD
most' people llre cnsaged In farmmg
n the summer but In lhe winter which
IS longer than summer have Dothln,
to do
If local industries Bee developed
e.mployment will incrcaac and people
hnve the opportunJly to improve their
slundard of living
rhe writer also susgesu that people
who nrc tulented in craftl ahould
·willingly cooperate with the IOvem
ment on this project.
In another issue of daily 'Senabce
111 arliccJe by Mushlled' lugac.lI ~t
government officials sh.ould appoa.r on
time at the office and report to work.
regularly.
SO,me employees come late to JIIe
pOke without Bivins notioo·to the
people in charge of tha o~ he com
mented
Daily Parwan in itl editorial ·writes
Ihal the' compaisn '~aainJt IupentitioUi
traditions is the talk of ·every enUahtcD
;d person. Our youthful acbolan caD
play a .ianilicaat role in oIIitiinatini
~seless and unju.till~ iradltloDL
The poper ••y. Ib&t ,much hP boeo
••id about thl. ,ub~ and .about way.
10 amend thi. social ,defect. .Uofortu
nately the" effoet of all titla publicity
~a. not been po.iUve anll tho .uper·
.tltlou. traditl\lDl, ~v~ .v.n. iocreued
Th. p.per P,artIcJdarIy mOllUoo. the
lavlob expenditures. that .th. peopl.
~nd. es~Ia\ly tho,!, Uvin" hi vma-
",alee for "wod'dlila ·OOTOIDottico or when
tomcone diel
Conld. on page 4
WHO Expert 'Committee on Rab,es
point out, In a report publi.hed re
ccnUy, thot a n.umber of vaccines
of e.labUshed .value .re av.ilable
for the immuniso.tion of both mon
and ~he mosi commonly arrected
domestic animal8 (dogs. cats and
cattel.).
I" view of the expansion of rabIes
and the f.ct Ihat doctors mBy find
themselves called on at short notice
to treat people who have been bitten
by rabid .nimals. Ihe 'expert Com
mitte includeJn thcir report u detail
cd schedlJl~ of treatment
Thc first slep is the imme~iate
cleansing of the wound-which can
be carried· out if need be by the ·I"y
man until the arrival of the doctor
--followed by antirabies serum and
vaccine treatment. The stcps to be
followed: by the doctor in voriou8
eventualities are tabulated
Primary' cleansing of the wound
should be carried out os soon 4S
p<lssible by washing arid flushing
with soap and water, dete:rgent, 'or
wat~r alone. The injured person
should then receive medic.l atlen
tion as quickly· as possible, (or the
earlier· treatment is begun; the more
errective will be Ihe results
Certain persons, "sucb 'os laboro
tory st.II· working wilh· r.bles virus
velorinari.n., liog·h.andlers .nd field
n.turalisl~. f.ce bigger risles pf
r.bies than do the general public
and for them the Committee recom
mend a course of injections, t.O im
munl.. them against tbe dilease
followed by perl,!dic check. and
pt;rson remains at riak,
,
Rabies SpreadSi Among Wild
LileAfter 700 Years Lapse
Rabies in humans is an acute em,
cephalitis c.used by' a virus trabll-
llIifted· usuaUy.!>y the bite of Ii rabid
~nlmaJ. SymptoQls, wbicb appear
frp\l\":Z to' 6 week•.I.,ler, ·include
h.eadac.~e ~d f~vcr, followed. by
pll~aIY~I;~, delirium and ..coovulsions
endin,i"in d~ath afler:2 to 6 d.ys
yaccioe:'treatmeni, i( .begun 1lO0~
~fter,"I~JUIlY, will o.rdin.rily· prevent
\hn idiscaoe,
T/tere" 're .at present eIght wild
anlmala"'mitinly concerned 'in the
·lrao.mlllSloo of rabie.: fpxes, jac
lcala\ ',,"olvel, coyotes. aku01<ll. mon
gooles,' ·weasel. and bats. These
.t oocc.'victims· of the di_ .nd
III ~agenll;' Iran.mit the infectinn to
dqmeaUc anlmala' and thence to
m'an
In drawing .ttenlion to this dan
aer '10 the world from rabie.. the
A wid••pread outbreak of r.bies
IS lIlking place among wild .oimal&
in Asi.. Afric.. Europa and the
Americas. The '!ast outbreale of
this leind waa .bout 100 years ago
Th. annual rabies aurvey. coo
ductcd by WHO in 97 countries
shows that amons itS human victim8
1,453 people died from th. di~
in 1962 and 496.915 received va",ine
Irestment. Figure. from the latest
survey aJ\: not yet complete but the
in<\icatioo. ao f.r .re !bat the dis
ease in 1962 and '.496.915. received
v.ccine treatment. '. figure. from the
I.test aurvey. are, not yet cOlllplete
but the indications ~o far .rc that
the disease Is cootinuing to spread
\
__ .\"",._ ...~" Problem:il·oi~l.,;;eached'~as G~. ·~.Qthetr~helr ,A~~lturat\on~LthIa,article Romarly, d,lalects, . including that.
!il;S.eU 'befAg! ~otidensed<tromi~ I 'of :S~i'!F\8ho~ .borfowln!Jll. 'f~m
/,'Pape,ra, presented tit the·.rnte;na-". Greek,"proof that ·tlie GyP81~ ill(
.t,ohal' ''.,CongI.!ss of, 9rIentalists arrived' ·In.. ;EuroPe by. ~he same
which wilS ·held at' New.Delhl in rotite'-nnd not by 'way .of . No~h
,,\JanUary 1l/P4!· Herel we~riiily·.jwjt. MIilca, From Greece,.one branch
ghle'a brl,H summa\'f.'of'tho'lDa\n ptiSheij.stralght up to the Baltlq
faC\&'.· . . . ' .....,. coitntriesl while· the' rest dlsIien.-
I . ': ',.: ..,. i!dJ.llcro88 Ce,ntral /i:urope .. and
j)TORY 'OF··DI8PERSION' I . evelltually .permeated Western
In the"12lh' .ceittUrY',' PrithlVlraj - ·Europe." '.'
.chauhan, the :most' glorious'llnees:, .. GYPSIES.OF BAt.Tld
,tor ·l:I.ot only of the Gypslea"but It was. the Northern. GypslllS-
of ,the'"c.ther 'RajPilts" organised a those·.who went .up 'to the Baltic
cohfederatlon of 150 Rajput"Clans~ countries-who had the easiest ex-
against the anny of the Muslim 'istence. "At that time, the Teu-
invader, Mohammad Ghori. The Ionlc'O;der was·playing·muclithe
resulting' battle of Taralin waS. a same.role:·in north-eastern Europe
r~unding victory for the Raj- as the· Muslims In india: under
puts, Dut ·Prithivlraj pardnned hiS the ··pretext of preanhing Chri...
enemy and let' him . withdraw.. ti.nUy. they lald waste with 'fire
The ne.d year (1192)....M6harnmed .and,. swom, .The Prussians were
Ghori rtlurned with 300,000 crack externilnsted and their land oc·
hqrsein~n 'from the MUSlim .Im- cupied b) German settlera;. hut·
perlal' armies lind' attacked duro' when the .Germans trl~d to push
In.g the nisht (It had been.agreed on funher into Lithuania and
to commence the battle' the next Poland dhe two countries .unlted,
day); taking t.he Rajputs' unawa- and In the forest of Grunwald, In
res. and scattllring them. 1410, they defeated the Teutonic
PrlthivlraJ'. defeated army knights once' and for all time
split up into ,three' groups; the FIRST IN GREECE
first took to the hills and organl... The Rajputs must have taken
ed n resistance movement which part in this battle. for Alexander
continued until the arrival of the Jagiello, in his famous ch.ner
British. The .urvivom of this giving privileges to the Gypsies
group, Interbroo with the ahori- claimed to be reatllnning more
ginal inhabitants, were 'the ances- ancient rights granted by hi. pre-
tors of the m\ldern Indian Gyp- deceJ;S01", the Polish ·and Lithu
sies, who, until· Independence. ani~ p.rinces
were hunt~ down as outlaws. Thla IS why the Baltic Gypsies
The second group remalne<;! or- seem to have adapted better !than
ganised as a fighting unit, unco~- oth~r Gypsies to European clvIll
quered by the Muslims, causiitg zatlOo. while preserving their an
considernhle trouble to the Mus- cestral customs such as tbe Sway
lim invaders, and later to the amber, or tlfree choice", which in
Brillsh. other areas was one of the causes
The third group. which called of persecution. the Church consi
themseives Romane Chave (the dering th.t this "free choice" in
sons of Ram.), set off across JU' marriage. without official ratifica
ghanistan towards Europe. At tlOn, waS tantamount to concubi
this period, the two major fac- nage
tions .of I.lam, the Shiites and the My research hns not been res
Sunmtes, were almost peryetual- tricted to my own speciality of
Iy feuding; all the Romamell had linguistics, I have also made USe
to do to ensure their free passage .of the methods and findings of
was to tell the Shiites ·that they the principal huinan sciences, in
were Delng pursued by the Sun· lilarti~ular anthropology and elh
nlte:i and vice versa.
The drst European country they
Pre'hist oric ·Periods
Joumall8t11' here partlclpate In orientation session before 20-day. seminar to be held In
Kabul under the sponsorship or the Thompson Foundation. During the orientation they are
describing their problems In ,publishing newspapers In Arghanlstan so that the seminar can
deal with them
orpnisms . for a period of time that
exc~s by many hundred timOi their
normal life·span, It ia also 'quito pos'
sible ·that if the lower organism. arc
held at a temperaure near absolute
zero I they may lurvive Cor hundn:44' of
millions of yean without Ihe deatnlc'
tion of any of their vilal functionl
ScJentiats a&!lume' that the ItructUrai
dceompositlpn of pr<Jtein and nucleic
acid'lat\such temperatures Is ~treme
Iy slow 'If it tak.. plaC4 at all. Thus
it could be 'Bld' th.t Iir. In Ita mo.t
primitive form, but Olllfe" neverthclcu
'is ttracUcallyl immor1tll
Accordlna to his lnveltigationl, death
i. not· natunlly and' necessarily linked
10 tho coac~pt of oraanle life. Death
ia somethJng that haa come about with
the higHer developm~nt of oraaoi.m.
It i. • fael th.t IIf. ,expe<;taocy de-
crcollCl in .relation to the deJrec of
dOVeiopm~tit of an oraanillR. Dr'Dnrti~row.kl .believ.. tbat thero Is a
natural .. divilion in three dircctJona.-:
man" aqjl'anim.l. belnR tlio", Uvloa
creatures with "1/1. .hortelt li~pan
'So_l!!~::,p.lJJ~!!_~'!i!.!!IV••',~ ..itl.d ,..lijtP/J
mlltly't,me•.. Wtthout any, !Io~ot, . lide-
robeo 'ba~c the: a~atest·: II~Q-.'pan.of
them. all. .
, Till. \yorIO of· ",iaobe. I. ch'!f&etor-
.ised by •. very .pecl.1 .nd ssrang~ raet,
·If a bacleriUm or a proloZoan ",IilU.
p'll~·s.::;:lliiit "Ill;' ~1V1c1eS=ureiO' 'Ii~ii' 'fael;:
q~ all the properties COnC4Rled . with
~Oath.,~iff·~ '\n:<·tb. ~r.'l\Th~i.."it~rJ~~.I·;·iu\~lclhl~ 1'l>cllldbu.
live ini~ #iA"\"'il·liiMi('u. a(ovlrt~.lIy tmrmmal~ lit· .Ubi.l.ci:t':iJm.
lt~. ~ po.!a.lblg iOfto:~~j :::rt
r ,'" ~lil4~'r.~rJ1'!;:1sIw;>.lll1
I a~Ptlrlncl'\·" of~m.1'ano ........."'l!IlI'1
c'ntlnue:'(o remalh trOlh·-for"·iI'''i8tia'
time to come
WI~h,;the,: eltQ~ptlon'of "the.~btio~
bY!"J'E\lgene::Plttaidj',1qe: ,emillent
Genovese' ,i1nthropologjsi, lriQlit
"Hh" st>eCWoUohS' ort ,thu'+oi:!8ins
of ;the' ..ROmaniesoare,WifoHuna1~
Iy' b8Sedo~cln.itradltlonal'1hJ~t:S.
I 't60~beilan' i m3' atudleliiln~'tllis,
iNay, , Buti afler'deinonstratlnit, ,In,
1'ny. doctoral·' theSis "Intloouctlon
to: the'" .Phonology o~ ;ijle'... E¢'o-
pean! 'Gypsyl! ::(ptilllhihijl"in l'Gy:-
psy:,'Studles"'··l'Ort .I,,"'New lDelhl,
1963), ' the' relationship pf . Euro-
pelin' 'GyPsieil, I I reached··.. con-
cltislon which had prevlously,been
neglected', .or not, ·.•ectitnilaed,
·n~e1Y',thar·a'people or group·lof
tribes' who. speak a coinmoli Jan~
guallel.mUlit· 'have lived In ..·,one
countrY for: many, ceitturles, shar-
Ing cllmiiton 'Interests, 'a common
ndmlrrlstratloll and an'" army:· ,In
shor.t,"·~hat they must .have fbrin·
ed a Stote
It thus 'followed that the Gypsy
people could not hove been of ·nl>-
m.dic origin. What I. more, an
analysis of the Romany vocabill·
ary ·shows that Its original spea-
kers 'were more the lIhome-lov-
ing" type: we find no words like
cave, tent, bison, but on the cpn
trary words like house, ,cow" pig
etc., .
THEIR ,HOMELAND INDIA
This conclusion was my point
of departure for other discoveries
Some months after submitting
my the.is, I went to Northern
Indio. A(ter observing the fea
tures, the customs, some of the
costumes and .above all the music
and dance· of the people there, I
decided .that. I had strong evld·
ence of the Gypsies' homeland in
Indi.. r I the date and caUSe of
their leaving India, and of their
original c.ste
I gav!' a sUftWlary of ~ three
ye.rs· research In India in an ar·
ticle published: in Inl;lo-.Aslan. Cul-
ture. New Delhi. January 1965-
1. -',.'- ". '.'
Survi~ors Fo.rm
Another fact that was brought ~
)jaht iV•• t~at "8ratl!·neg~Uve· bacteria
flnt apP,ear among thOle ~aetetla that
do not produce spores. It is al8() worth
noting that all the' old. and very :old
micro.or~anisml arc rod.shapCd. . In
the q10rc "reeeJ\tlt salt ~eposit.-wbIch
are slill .om. 25 ,pillion yeara- old-
i! wa. al.a po"ibl.- to i.olate orpnl
.m. ,of: tbe coceua. f.mlly.
Now to the 'Q~on of ·"aurvi,vai." of
these orSanl.m., II I. a fact th.t b.c
teria COD be preterved by desIccation
for se_eral' ·deead.. Without injuring
th~i, vilal. funetlona.in l!I1y,.way
Anothor. m.thod. 4f,. pr4Secvation i.
~y ••Wng. This.,pr~ pt~r\'C. the
b.ct~ti. "which CI!1' .then be restored to
Iir., Dr. Do\llbrow.ld:ba. kept. bacteria
in salt cry.tal. for 7 yo..ra. ,When these
bacteria .t.. Immened .in a frcah nutd
Ii.e soluli~n· they IttIIl)edlB1CIY tetum
to lire and .tart muUiplylq.
A Ihird method ,i. by deep-treezina
making it possible to preserve lower
The man who discovered this pRhis
toric life, Dr. Dombrowski, rcwrtcd
that the first such micro-organisms
were brought to Iigbt by mining and
drill ins in 0. rock ~all deposit from the
ZechsteIn em
It is es~mated tha.t this aalt deposit
i. from ISO to 200 million yean old.
Enc:ouraged' by· th·eir disco\rc.ries th~
scientists began to .investigate other
salt deposits and have proved that live
bacteria.....:..or rather bacteria still Cap"
able of life arc present not <Jq.ly in
the Tertinry and Mesozoic salt de
posits but in all our earth's BaIt de:-
posits, induding the oldest ones_ .
These findings go back as fa~ as the
Pre-Cambr(an era. Microbes estimated
10 be ~oo million yeapJ old were found
in the rock salt deposits of that time
In all probability there arc no micro
organisms which· are any. older than
this as there ,arc no snit deposits _hieb
arc older, according to present geoloSi
cal knowledge.
Thus it· seems 'that sCientiats cannot
hope to find any older micro-orani
sms on our Earth. The results of in
vestigations ·on Mars as well as aU
other c~obioloSlcal .resc:a.rch cannot be
predicled at this poinl
A particularly intcresting point about
these findings is the question: How
were these organisms able to survive
so long-several hundreds o,r millions
of years-without loamg their vitalitY?
Before examinins this question in
more detail it is n~easary to make re
fcrcnce to some of the r~ults .of the
first investigations of life·sivins pro
cesses during the early history of our
E.rth
Scientists were amazed to disrover the
great metabolic similarity amODa all
the organisms that they found. Orp:
nisms frQm the Catnbnan, the Silutium
and the Devonian periods bad very
few biochemical properties but the
earlier their origin the hiaher waa their
fermentation
It 'VIiS also found that all bacteria
from the Devonian period or from pic
violla periods fonned spores and WClR
sram·poIJtlve". ThJa moanl that all
bacteria whie:b are subjected to a con
trast atalning procedure called u aram
stainins" tum a deep blue colour.
Gram·oegative" bacteria tum red In
this process
GYPSIES PERSEClJ'QD
. Be,t around. the beginning .of
the 16th Century the' J!,omanles'
good life" came to an end. The
Church, whose influence extend
ed over sll social Institutions, he-
gan to peraecute them with a
faoatlcisin equal to thot of the
Roman peraecution of the Chris
t1ans. (n Spain, France 'and other
European countries. the Inquisi·
tion puraued' the Gypsies, accW>-
ins them of all kinds of witch
craf\. A' man captured dead or
alive was worth 18: pounds, a
woman just half that amount
The survivors of the ~quisibon
are the anccstora of the modern
Gypsies. It js remarkable that
reduced during thiS period to the
conditions of wolves and foxes
they were able to preserve their
natural ch.racter and dignity
Men ~ of learning and even
st.tesmen have· alwaYs been in
teres ted in these indomitable peo-
ple since they first appeared in
Europe. It would not be possible
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which would. as soon as practicable
be wholly and directly elected on a
wide and liberal franchise
With '. view to affording the WI
dest opportullity for ~e expression
of South Ar.bi.n polttical opioion
the Federal Government on I March
1966 requested Aden .nd.11 ollier
St.tes of the Federation to lift the
restrictions on the return to the
country.of all South Arabian exiles
Amorig those affected arc the former
rulers of L.hei. Low~r Yara' and
the Fadhli Stale. and Moh.med .al
lifri. President of Ihe SAL. the 01
dest political p.rty in the area
The Executive of thc new Repub-
lic would consist of a prime minister
and other ministers chosen from
the members of the National As
sembly-not less th.n one-third .of
the ministers would have to be rep-
resentatives of the Capilal Terri
tory. The Feder.l Governmcnt. in
giving widc publicity to these pro
posals. have emphasised th.t they
arc only suggestions for those con
ccrned to accept, amend or reject
On 22 Febru.ry 1966, 'the' Briti;h
Government announced that, since
it wouJd not be' appropriate to
maintain defencc facilites in
South Arabia .fter th.t territory
became independent in 1965. ilin-
tended to withdr.w British forces
from the Aden b.se· ... that time
A further British statement, on
24· Febru.ry. hcognised th.t SQuth
.Arabia would continue to need ex,
ternal financial assistance for some
time and decl.red th.t Brit.in would
not Cease to .give aid, .at inde~n
dencc. When deciding the s';tle
.qd form of such futur~ aid account
would be taken of the contiouing
financi.1 needs of the Federal arm
cd forces
,
Important new developments look
pl.ce early itl 19M. which are .likely
to influence future discussions
among the governments and poll
tical parties iof the area on the cons
tilutional future of South Arabi.
On 13 February 1966. the 'Fedc
Article 100
The summons shall be sigoed
by the' Procurator and .tamped
by the cfficlol seal of the Procu
rator's Office, .. ' It .hall contain
the name tif the accused, his' full
identity, ocCupation and place nf
domicile as· well as the time of
Its Issuance. The summol}S.•hnll
order the accused to appe~I be
fore a Procurator at a.Slitated
time. 11 must inclusie instruc-
tloti:!. in respect &.0 the security
officer's responsibility III the IIvent
of an accus'i's. refusal to obey
the summoos
r.1 government published. report
by ·two experla commissioned ,by
them contaioing proposals for the
constitution of a. new, independent
federal slale, to 'be known aa the
United Republic of South Arabi.
and, consisting of the Slates of the
ptesent Federillion together with
sucb other slatcs of South Arabia
as ,decide to join
On the assumption th.t it would
cease to be • Briti.h Colony the
proI1osals, envisagc a Dew role for
Aden as the principal 'part (together
with the preseht feder.l capit.I, AI
Ittibad. and' the off.hore island.) of
the ·.oew C.pital Territory.
Other propos.ls include the .p
polotmeot of head of st.te of .n
eJected. president with very limited
constitutional powers and thc crca
tion of a bicameral' legislature con
sisting of a Council of States with
equal repteseotation of tall slates bUI
only limited powers of delayiog Ie
gislation. aDd a National Assembly
Article 101.
~ .warrant of arrest as well ns
th"':,~umnions ar.e valid for six
months onlY .unle&1l .the term of
execution. or service has .he~n ex·
tended. by the Attorney General's
Office:'" .
Aitillle,'J,02
Oraera;' .ISsued ·by a . Sar!'l'wol
(or1'Procuratl>r) are ta"'be execut·
ed. thro.U8hout· the territory of
Afghanistan
ArtIcle "1113
The"accused' shall 'he' Informed
of"'the:;"'rdeiB/so 'jss~ed by the
s~urity ·officers 'by',Clel!vering a
~py~t.o...him. peraona.J..lty
C...,ter..7:.
Deteatlun"01:derA~eirINli'wtieni,·a~t~r th~ cOmpletion of
Interrogation.: or '10 the case . of
atWnp~,iftlght, '. the,e' Is' sum.
f1tcpt. grounds to assume· ijiat 'a
pe~B'.4~'l!-ccused>'of·the. 'commls-
sian :o~ 'll,fe)olly' or a D)lsdeDjeanor
pttniShable'· by an Imprisonment
·e~g...three. months, the Pro-
cu~ator,.·litaX,.rWu~t his 'deten
~
'"
Criminal Procedure. Decree Law .
tlOn order, as a pr~venttve mea
sure, from the court of competent
jurisdiction,
Article 105
In case the accused Pe.rson has
committed a lTiisdemeanor pun'i
sh.ble by up to three yeara of
deprivation of liberty and does
not haVe a permanent· and known
place of residence in Afghanlirtan
his detention may be requested
hy the AtloNley's Office.
Article 106
When the Attorney's' Office
feel. the necessity of detaining
lln accused, it fequests the prim
ary court to issue the . detention
ordcr. After examlnfng the· gro-
und. pr\lvldEid hy Saranwali, the
judge may issue. due ordera. If
deemed necessary, the judge may
hear statements made by. hoth
Saranwllll and the accused. Tbe
judge qan.:extend, .the ',detentlon
tenn once or more, provided that
the detention tenn as a whole
·aoes not exceed tbtee months
Article 101:' .
If the InvesUgatlon has not
been completed before the tennl~
nation. of 'the .fin.il'.term specilled
for deten'tlon, In. the foregoing ar.
l.icle, tha" Sll.l'anwal is botin.d . to
forward the case to the President
of the Provincial Court. ~e; In
caSe of necessity, 'can' exterid ,tile
ternJ, ot' detention..~he··.ald ·presl.
4en~, has"also 'beep. llutllorized
to' ""tend the detention term' once
or more, provided 'that each' . ex"
tended tenn do.eS 'not exceed 45
days. . .. ".
I~ case the . l'reSldent of the
Provincial Court does not deem It
necess81'Yt to· prolong· the' ' deten
tion. term, he "ordera the re~ease
of the detained ·.person with or
,without. the··admlsslon· of bait
,
Britain Pledges Independence To S. Arabia
PA1l.T II
The Aden Ministers sustained
mounting campaign of noo-co-ope
ration in constitutional matters with
the Federal and British . govern
menls. FinaUy On 2S September
1965. the British government was
forced to suspend certain p.rts of
the constitution. The Aden Coun
cil of Ministers aod the Leglsl.tive
Council were replaced by the siogle
authority of the British High Com
missioner for Aden and Maltawl
and his coUeagues were relieved of
their minister'ilil posts
Me.nwhile. there was • progres
alve ,d~teri3ration. of .the ,~ty
aitualloo'; in Aden,. as the" "Natiooal
Liber.lion Froot" iittOnsifled" its
nationaU.t activity•. lit August· and
Soptamber 1965: shootings ao~
bomb .nd greoade attacb resulted
in the assassination of tbe Speaker
of the ·Legisl.tive Couocil aDd the
killing .nd woundiog of officials aDd
civilians including British service
men
Article 96.
The defence counsel can study
the relAted documents and ob-
tain information cpncern!ng the
course o( Investigation prior to
the interrogation or the confron·
t.tion
Chapter 6:
8UJ11JDoD&-the wammt of Ar
rest
Al1lcle 91
The Procurator' (or. Sarll!lwal)
may Issue a swnmons to be serv·
ed upon any peraon charged witli
the commisSion..of an 91fense.
Artlole 98: . .: .
The Procuratornte's Office i.
empowered to' issue a warrant for
the 'arrest of. the .uspected .per
son In the event enviaaged by
Anicles .of this Law. :·The Prilcu
r.tor's Office has alao bej!n autho-
rized to issue the. warrant of·"ar·
rest ,against, a· person' susPected of
commttting a .misdem~anor whO
has .failed .to appear in respOnse
to ·the SunurlOns illreadY served
upon.:lllm.
ArtIole99.
The. Procurator Is duty bound
to mterrogate the accused . so ar.
rest~"aS soon ,as possible. ,In ·~e
adveotoJ. the Impoesibllity ·of ,an
immediate interrogfltlo:i1, the Pro-
curotor may'detDil\ the suS~
person., The sU8pect.,.c8nnoi lie
detained by the "order.; of ,a judi,
dicial limclal.. for.. };nore ·then ,..48
hours. . The.'v c\JitolJy olllcei: .: Is
bound.toConuui~,thuccu.ecl:~
son.."If~ th&,exp~, Qf,~,;l1Qurs
to Sa~anwalJ.' Saranw.u,,; (tile.
.Procllrator's Oftli;e),. inIiY·,~ ~o-
. diateo/ ,Interrogate or re'eue ithe
det.lned ,person
'j
! "It
•
either to' have
YCliterday ·tbal • report wbic.b w.. to
have been carried in thiJ 'P8C<> will be
ewisidered ....in unuieodIyaet, it
pu~lW1ed. In defercpC4 to tho r"qUCII
of Ibe olllciaJ. the ...l<ley ,was removed
and .the i~ left b~': l ! , .•••
A·'J~··itatre"" whd decliD.,,: JI;,.
usa 6£ Iii. Dame to • Xi> "I'f.""Poll.cJeot
~'d .~: .&l~tY was 'b,ci~t, de,,*,~.
Ilona. all1lJlllt the n1ili\ar]r ''IoreriuJwlt
~turday in northern Niseria. U~,.,
finned reports oay .. many .. ;....
persons ·may have died iD Kano d~
a street march by thoUllUldl. P01iCo
repotj<dly wed lear llIlI in' the oor-
them administrative capital of Kaduna
to break up demonstrations.
'America has made a wrona eatimatc
of the high senllC of honour ODd self
respect of the people of Pakiatan if ahe
thinks that by givins us loans abc can
make us a tool in ber intrisuc:a aaa.inat
China," said an Cd,itorial of tbe daily
Kohislall of Rawalpindi 00 'May 27
Commenting on the resulta of
Erhard'. ualka in London, Pravda of
USSR in ita isaue of May'27, writea
'The West Gennan polilliciana went
to Ihe banu of ·th. TIlame. bopina l<l
secure support Cor the perpetuation of
the North Atlantic bloc in the fonn
which suits belt their potiUeul. mni
tariat. and revenaC"aceklnl plana
London'. .land dloappolnll tho
peace·lovina foreca: in Weat Germany
because connivance at Bonn nouriahea
irs dangerous illusJonl ,th~t a military,
buil~ up will tum NAtO ioto SOlO.
sort of a tool by me.n or wblch tho
rcvengc·seekers wH,1 be able to conti
nue their ban!<rupt polloy and, to .triv.
for the r~vr..:ion of the prcaerit fr~nticn
in Europe, ~y encquraaWa .theae iU~
sions ,London not i let the PRO real.1.lc
fully the fact· 111.( lecurlty of one p.irt
of thc contineGt canoot he achieved by
setting it. at"loasc;rh~a with the other.
part, that .oply, an' aU-eontioental
security IS pOlliblc \
the which ollr wills .are
deners.
wlih indllstry.
sterile with 1dleness or·ltiimurirJ,
~hakes~afe
r.FOOd
enforced.· In the absenl;e cif the jIartIes a
method muSt be fowul ,·to· infOrm . tIui PJalnWr
and the defendant of the decision. The .iI~,
shin 01 the court mut be DiBde ~ciwD·.tO:,the
parties concemed as ,soon 8l!.,lJOIISIbl~IUiJ18
on the same day. A time' Ibnit~shouid aIso'.. be
set and 11 the declstQil·, Of &Jail '\lOllr.t Is nottol.
lowed a penalty shcnild be 'enforced.
The dratt law 'Sets the details which should
be Included In the letter annonnclog, the court!s
decision. These details ~clude the names III
the judges, the date thedeclslciil was made,
the proceedings and tbe reasons of the two
sides.
Although nothing Is directly' mentioned
about the system of witnesses some 01 whom
are presently paid rather than geniJlne, 'siIIl
the .Iaw, In general ·has tried to Umlt the 1DIs~
use of witnesses
We wish at this' gtage the MinIstry of .rus-
tlce would put on trial a few false witnesses.
It may be noticed,' once again, that . the
draft law does not proVide for the appearance
of a legal representative of either 01 the tWo
parties in a given case. The law could state
that If the person In question cannot personalJi
attend his legal representative may do so
The law should, by doing away with un.
necessary delays In handing the cases prevent
26.000 cases from piling up In the courts again.
Every judicial reform Is a step toward
strengthlng our. young democracy which faces
many obstacles In all areas 01 We
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The New Yurk· times said 0.0 May
30 Britain and the United States mUit
make a major strategic review· of Asia
following the apparent cil;ld of thC
Indonesia-Malaysia. cOnfi<Jntation
In an editorial~ the newspaper said
the proper Tole for th·c two watcm
powers is "cconomic assistance, politi
cal non~intcrvCDtion and military with
drawaJ to a back·up posi.tioD for Asian
inde~Dde:nce...
The editorial said: "A Dew security
system for Alia as a wh<J1.e needa to
bc devised. A 'lable 'lndoiteaia-iinked
to the Philippi... Malaysia and perbaps
Thailand. Burma and Cao>bOclil>-l:oul~
provide a solid anchor in southeast
Asia
India and Japan, Asia', two other
major non--eommunist naUollB, could
play on even more crucial" role, politi
cally and economically:' both in the
containment of.' commilDiat China and
in an ultimate a~mmodation with
Peking
"The proper Ions-term r<JIe for the
United States and Britain is that of
economic auiBlance, political non-inter,
vention and military withdrawal- to a
back-up position for Asian indepeo
dence."
Cuba declared S.lnclay it will -Jlot
send troops into the . U.S. navaJ bue
a't Ouanlanamo bay but it challe.nacd
the United States t~ a 6sht if it attack:
ed Cuba
We ure not to! lieod our men iJ;ato
territory occupied by the ·yankee naval
b,a,sc at Guantanamo, but if We are
Ilttacked we shall. unchain a costly
strussle for imperialism," said an edi
lorial in the Cuban communist party
ncwspaper Grahma.
The' L!1aos Sunday Timq. Niseria~a
targest ·circulation. newspaper. apJ:>CaCcd
witb a ful.l,· cohunn on ·ita. (ront pase
blarik on May 29. Tho pai,or pub1iahed
this expJaoation. .
'An officl.1 telephoned' the Time.
By M.y it h.d become evident
that further discussions between the
parties concerned in South Arabia
on the constitutional framework for
an independent state were needed
before a constitutional conference
could usefuly be' cooveoed. Two
attempts by the Brilisb government
to belp in this procesS-a proposal
in June to Send to South Arabia a
committee of independent conatitu
tional experts••nd the coovening inH 0 M E· PRE SS ~ T A' G L ~ NeE La.odon. io !'ugust .of a widely rep-ft ft resentatlve working party to draw
tan, Wh b k up a conference agenda-botlj failed
. ' .' en weemared on thefint I .'bnde~room or his family must shoul- five-year plan, 'we were confronted with The failure of the wor~ par.ty
,der silly e}l,pen5eS. This appreciably lock. of funds, 'experience and ti'ained stemmed mainly from the demand
weakens the fi~.cial 'latus of Ibe new- .kill•. Tbe editorial expressea. optimlam by Adeo Mini.ters (led .by Makka
Iy weds. Sometimes the couple IS oever that the third plan i. beina la\JIICbed wi Who h.d become Chief MlDlSter
able ·10 overcome this bad .larf, The with great care and IIIe .1. beioaDl84",. ,lin March .1965) aDd the Peopl~'s
letter urged the authorities as weU as of the expe:riencea' pined 10 tar in' ,Socialist Par~y .for a complete alid
the. pateolB to. put a .top to this un- planning. _.' ".:.:, )i~ra) priqr ,a5cejl!""cc of all the
demable prach<c. ,. -- ..". '··'"·-··'··'fIn:"OditiiifM"~reOlliilFliro.-l'·", t.ltmla· of il"resoluiion ajJ&pted. by
. Tod~Y's Isl~b carries an editorial en- ot'.tIit--~ion •. 0' the.l1JS'reme °!lc<iii"," . the UN Geoeral AsSem~ly in . pc-
IIded 'Ihe Ihlrd five-year pIan." Afta' 'mie Councl1 uilaer the'cliairmallsiu ':M ,ce~ber.· 1963.Thfs reaol~ti~D­
glVIDg some. _background infonnation Prime Mirii.ter· MohlUiunad ~; whIch was not""""'~ by ~ntattr-
on IIle hIStory of pl.nning in AtBhaoiJ- Maiwand.....l.· . . had recommended, loter ali.. .(be
removal··of the ,Britiah military base.
the immCdi'\e·eodiog. of the slato of
emergeocy. (imposed in December
1963 because ·of .a growinS campaign
of terrorism i!\Spired from ~e Ye-
Rj"n), . aDd' ill.. h&ldio&.. forthwith of
s~neral elecuoos throughout· the
area' on a universal franchise and
under UN supervisioo
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The new draft Jaw on summoning and s.....
poena Is anoths .major IIlOve by the. judicial
authorities In .Afghanlstan to refonn the old
system whlcb deJaytd cases and wasted the Ume
of Innocent people. .
'!'he draft law, 11 approved by the Parlla
inent, wW bi'lnir severnl Improvements
It· wW make It obligatory that when a writ
Is Issued by the court the ~rson to whom It Is
addressed must report tcr the court personally
and wlthont faii. U he does not do so, the draft
law provides that the court may make Its decl
slon any way.
It Is surprising to note, In this context, that
the law could make It obligatory for a person
Involved In a case to appear immediately up or
be sued for contempt of court.
U 'sueh a clanse were Inclnded In the law
It would CODIpeI those Involved In a case to
rePDrt<1c) the court.
Referring to cases which Involve groups of
people, the draft Of the law lays down that 11
th~ whole group does nol appear, the court. can
stili Issue a decision binding on all 'members
of the gronp.
Here It may be commented that the draft
law says nothing about the delivery of the writ
With hundreds o( cases being handled by the
law courts 'In a year, special employees wW be
requIred to deliver the wrlt-and see that the
man to whom It Is addreased receives It.
Once again, 11 the (;ourt, Issues a decision
when neither pany Is present, how will It be
Yesterday'S Ani! editorially welcom
,ed the government's decision to cui
down ihe chnrgc for domestic consump,
tion of electricity .
Although the 25 ~r cent cut may
not look significant at first glance, fa
study of 'the average income of a family
will Quickly reveal the relief the. step
will give to most of the citizens
The editorial said most of the families
10 lown baviDa: three or four school
children could not afford to let their
children study at ni'ahl Neither could
these families lisleD to the radio' if
they were to economise on the use of
eleCtricity
Only a few days ago when the
electric company distributed forms
among its clierit.s according to which
every family witl have to pay At. 3,000
(or the installati~n of the new o~tdoor
watt metres, a host of letters express
ing concern arrived the' paper's office
Alm09t all these lcuers complained
that the writers clll1nol afford to foot
the bill and that the company shouJd
shoulder the cost and allow the people
to pay in inslallm~t5
The editorial concluded by saying
thai the government's decision was
timely and beneficial to a large Dum
ber of the citizens and as such deserves
appredation
The same issue of the paper carrcid
a letler to the editor signed Fahima
Yaqoubi urging the Ministry of Educa
tion to open a primary school for girls
in Darulaman. People .Iiving in the
arett are confronted with the problem
of sending their daughters to far away
scbooh
Bus services to and from Darulaman
arc nQt veri fr~uent or regular. What
s more most of the parents cannot
afford the fare. Therefore the opening
of a school for girls in the area is one
of the pressing needs of the people
The Miniatry of Education will Dot
have any difficulty in finding uce:om
modlltion for such a school since there
arc many Bovernment buildings vacant
in the Brca
Anothc;r letter signed Mohammad
Akbar Hotaki. which WIlS also pub
lishcd in yesterday's Anis. called on all
parents to rdrain from spoiling theIr
children's lives by dcmanding dowries
for their daughters. The custom of
dowries and other expenscs still pre
vails in some famil ies. This is a prac
lice which is superstitious and should
bC banned
As soon as a man decides to ask. for
someone's hand in marriage the girl"
parents start asking for money UDder
various pretelllS. During tne period
between engagemenl and ,- marioee a
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Tho paper .UU..11 that tho yOUDa
~nd' enllahtoned' peopl. with· finn
detormlJiatlon' obould launcb a pnctleal
compelan to uproot tho l!tIn......ey
lradilion•. wblch have .n dooply doml
n,ted ,our people'. mind
~~i· "11'''''' ;r;J~ '/)tm,.,I<'''jjr ., " I W.d",·~,~Nl:lt . ,,*"1'1 .11,l:rif.iIf.".i\.· ~ 'iV~"I'<:;.-U" ". ,'" At;
\ :'IJ 1'1' M \~ l,q,;f -• .-'" -\ ~ ~'-'~'l.1 ~r'¥'~"Jl.' /1;'. ,1'l'~'J, ".JI\\1\~I~I, ~'~"l 1/1I,/lflif\;. _ "i.t-':,.l- .'I\I"C-", X"I
•.. ".';- ,u'irllJjlj",!':.'{, .... " '''-I;;\~I'\' !"":."''''S!~~)~'t;.)It,···- '·riA. J~,I';"ljjflOOIf/i· r '<I~: '. ,l •. ;, ,I' - f.,'~l ",' '..I,' '" .{t It
... , '.'. ~T. ~ "', ..".,4' f-......" .:.", " )~~,. :..' "'}','.t
" ,. ,..,,' 'I I
':' /'": .,.. '.1"t1966" ,":. :""i
t' , , :. " ',:' , • ' •• • FProvmeiBl '. i
'~"'I'''''''''''.'''>''i:"l';;'
, . '. . ,,'-(~;'\ -;-:~
• ," ,r '\'.. ,I'BY~~~';liUfr~WtJtei' '.;'i:'«,n;'d'l1;'~lttllll.'JaUili~~i!'"
',f.' • irI ttedcI tJiC~l-"cilljed'..,fH~t; .... '. . ,I",,,,~quptJD1U: ). , ' J' lj ~ ~b:J~D.J#.'
n. l¥r1c.r/Zla,HaI~ .....
in ;OUt ..d.velopln,;; ioc~··,~bIOh'I·1s :10
need.,. of ,~h,anaea ,aDd.,ret!'~ brl~
and corruption are ,10 ·.,teepl,Y" ..~.
.that" 10 'cl~im ·th.t ' they" are ·Ibe/~,
"\JUl. or .<a~ ,part,.of ,0lK ,~,
bac~ardn... woltld oot be an·· 0lIlI',
a.tatlon.'. '..
Corruption', I. a dan, of a mo.ra1ly
weak ~rl... ~ot' only dOoil,' 1\
cteat. dl.Utilty,,, betwomi iii.~
ment and, ili. people, It aIJO hurtatho
national, economy, ~o~: the Writer,
He el.iin. that Ii> moat _; tho
people aive bribes becaule' ","y pit
tired of apeadina. dayi, -eeka,. or ....
month. to aet a .Imple piece of laWful
work accomiJlilbed,
The writet ptal... th. work oLan
invCltlgatlon team in the pl'OYiDce 'of
Hetat 'which Cauaht thnle cOR1Ipt·oIII
cial&.. '
In th. lam. Iou. of .llefaq..1iIam a
leiter writer. oay. that tho ..publle'l.
preelale. tho convcnlao....~;,by
the city bUIe' which have '.....IIJ
st.ned oPoratina In HoraL I H.' lIfIlII
the man.aement to extend III oervioo to
other parta of tho citY. pertleu1a1ly"fo
th. near-by vill'aOl from whlel> IN
dents and qfficiall commute
Anolher recent illue of the paper
advisel the usc of locally produced
cloth, People .hould make tho mOIl of
what is produced locally inatead of
buying luxurious goodll. Thil will
strengthen the notional economy by ea..
coufUging the development of loCal
industries, It sayl.
Dally Bed.r. printed in Balkb,pub-
Ilshed a communique' from the Munlci
p.lity which a.k. the peopl. to b."
Iheir city clean nnd observe aanltation
rules
The communiquo not ·011LY\~..kal the
peopl. to launch a aeoual, C9mpalan
ngainst dics, nnd other fllliCtt l'9ihlch
spread diseases but also .. UI'jOA, the
people to observe the fbllOwtnk ina
tructions :
1. Do not keep prbaae in .the
fompound since it serves' aa a breeding
place for nies
2. The area in (ronl of the houaa
should be kept 'cl<tn
3. Insect repellant should be used
to the extent po,sible
4. Butchen, baken, and other thoP"'
keepel'!, especially those scllma frah
fruits ahould, soreen their shops.
S. Vegetables which arc UICd raw
should be properly wo.sbed in a solution
fontainins pota88ium
D.ily Bad.kh.han publi.hed educa·
tional news. It aays that ·a villaac
school in Tllni wolcawaU has bceu up
graded to a basic school and' 25 ardu
ates of third grade have cntered the
fourlh .srade, The school which bas
been established in 1965 now has 250
students enrolled
In the vill'ae of Kahkor of Daikuodi
woleswali -a new villaac Khool hal
been opened by the Education Dirccto
rate, FOJ;:ly flye student. ~ve etir<JUecl.
Daily Dewa. pubJi.hed io lozjan
province, marked its .ixth annivCI'IIU'Y
last week
The editorinl on the occasion pvc
n short account of how the paper baa
served to enlighten the people iii the
province,
Daily Wol.aga, which i. published
in Pakhtu in Nnngnrhar carries 0.0 ani
c1e by Malin Khuzhyani the theme of
which is firm determination III the toy
to achieVing a goal
The writer feels that any problem
can be solved if it' is t4CkJed with
perseverence and determination
Daily Sanuhce, pubJjahcd in Ghami.
carries an article by Stale. SarwariJ.
praising the opening of the bandlcnft
shops in Knbul as a constructive atcp
townrds popularisins local IndultiiCl
within the country
The writer feels that strenltbaDlD.
the local industries will not only brinll
foreign currency but will also .pro
vide employment opportunitiCl for a
good number of people
The writer particularly sccs the im
parlance of local indultrlea In the
life of people in the provlnCCl wherD
most' people llre cnsaged In farmmg
n the summer but In lhe winter which
IS longer than summer have Dothln,
to do
If local industries Bee developed
e.mployment will incrcaac and people
hnve the opportunJly to improve their
slundard of living
rhe writer also susgesu that people
who nrc tulented in craftl ahould
·willingly cooperate with the IOvem
ment on this project.
In another issue of daily 'Senabce
111 arliccJe by Mushlled' lugac.lI ~t
government officials sh.ould appoa.r on
time at the office and report to work.
regularly.
SO,me employees come late to JIIe
pOke without Bivins notioo·to the
people in charge of tha o~ he com
mented
Daily Parwan in itl editorial ·writes
Ihal the' compaisn '~aainJt IupentitioUi
traditions is the talk of ·every enUahtcD
;d person. Our youthful acbolan caD
play a .ianilicaat role in oIIitiinatini
~seless and unju.till~ iradltloDL
The poper ••y. Ib&t ,much hP boeo
••id about thl. ,ub~ and .about way.
10 amend thi. social ,defect. .Uofortu
nately the" effoet of all titla publicity
~a. not been po.iUve anll tho .uper·
.tltlou. traditl\lDl, ~v~ .v.n. iocreued
Th. p.per P,artIcJdarIy mOllUoo. the
lavlob expenditures. that .th. peopl.
~nd. es~Ia\ly tho,!, Uvin" hi vma-
",alee for "wod'dlila ·OOTOIDottico or when
tomcone diel
Conld. on page 4
WHO Expert 'Committee on Rab,es
point out, In a report publi.hed re
ccnUy, thot a n.umber of vaccines
of e.labUshed .value .re av.ilable
for the immuniso.tion of both mon
and ~he mosi commonly arrected
domestic animal8 (dogs. cats and
cattel.).
I" view of the expansion of rabIes
and the f.ct Ihat doctors mBy find
themselves called on at short notice
to treat people who have been bitten
by rabid .nimals. Ihe 'expert Com
mitte includeJn thcir report u detail
cd schedlJl~ of treatment
Thc first slep is the imme~iate
cleansing of the wound-which can
be carried· out if need be by the ·I"y
man until the arrival of the doctor
--followed by antirabies serum and
vaccine treatment. The stcps to be
followed: by the doctor in voriou8
eventualities are tabulated
Primary' cleansing of the wound
should be carried out os soon 4S
p<lssible by washing arid flushing
with soap and water, dete:rgent, 'or
wat~r alone. The injured person
should then receive medic.l atlen
tion as quickly· as possible, (or the
earlier· treatment is begun; the more
errective will be Ihe results
Certain persons, "sucb 'os laboro
tory st.II· working wilh· r.bles virus
velorinari.n., liog·h.andlers .nd field
n.turalisl~. f.ce bigger risles pf
r.bies than do the general public
and for them the Committee recom
mend a course of injections, t.O im
munl.. them against tbe dilease
followed by perl,!dic check. and
pt;rson remains at riak,
,
Rabies SpreadSi Among Wild
LileAfter 700 Years Lapse
Rabies in humans is an acute em,
cephalitis c.used by' a virus trabll-
llIifted· usuaUy.!>y the bite of Ii rabid
~nlmaJ. SymptoQls, wbicb appear
frp\l\":Z to' 6 week•.I.,ler, ·include
h.eadac.~e ~d f~vcr, followed. by
pll~aIY~I;~, delirium and ..coovulsions
endin,i"in d~ath afler:2 to 6 d.ys
yaccioe:'treatmeni, i( .begun 1lO0~
~fter,"I~JUIlY, will o.rdin.rily· prevent
\hn idiscaoe,
T/tere" 're .at present eIght wild
anlmala"'mitinly concerned 'in the
·lrao.mlllSloo of rabie.: fpxes, jac
lcala\ ',,"olvel, coyotes. aku01<ll. mon
gooles,' ·weasel. and bats. These
.t oocc.'victims· of the di_ .nd
III ~agenll;' Iran.mit the infectinn to
dqmeaUc anlmala' and thence to
m'an
In drawing .ttenlion to this dan
aer '10 the world from rabie.. the
A wid••pread outbreak of r.bies
IS lIlking place among wild .oimal&
in Asi.. Afric.. Europa and the
Americas. The '!ast outbreale of
this leind waa .bout 100 years ago
Th. annual rabies aurvey. coo
ductcd by WHO in 97 countries
shows that amons itS human victim8
1,453 people died from th. di~
in 1962 and 496.915 received va",ine
Irestment. Figure. from the latest
survey aJ\: not yet complete but the
in<\icatioo. ao f.r .re !bat the dis
ease in 1962 and '.496.915. received
v.ccine treatment. '. figure. from the
I.test aurvey. are, not yet cOlllplete
but the indications ~o far .rc that
the disease Is cootinuing to spread
\
__ .\"",._ ...~" Problem:il·oi~l.,;;eached'~as G~. ·~.Qthetr~helr ,A~~lturat\on~LthIa,article Romarly, d,lalects, . including that.
!il;S.eU 'befAg! ~otidensed<tromi~ I 'of :S~i'!F\8ho~ .borfowln!Jll. 'f~m
/,'Pape,ra, presented tit the·.rnte;na-". Greek,"proof that ·tlie GyP81~ ill(
.t,ohal' ''.,CongI.!ss of, 9rIentalists arrived' ·In.. ;EuroPe by. ~he same
which wilS ·held at' New.Delhl in rotite'-nnd not by 'way .of . No~h
,,\JanUary 1l/P4!· Herel we~riiily·.jwjt. MIilca, From Greece,.one branch
ghle'a brl,H summa\'f.'of'tho'lDa\n ptiSheij.stralght up to the Baltlq
faC\&'.· . . . ' .....,. coitntriesl while· the' rest dlsIien.-
I . ': ',.: ..,. i!dJ.llcro88 Ce,ntral /i:urope .. and
j)TORY 'OF··DI8PERSION' I . evelltually .permeated Western
In the"12lh' .ceittUrY',' PrithlVlraj - ·Europe." '.'
.chauhan, the :most' glorious'llnees:, .. GYPSIES.OF BAt.Tld
,tor ·l:I.ot only of the Gypslea"but It was. the Northern. GypslllS-
of ,the'"c.ther 'RajPilts" organised a those·.who went .up 'to the Baltic
cohfederatlon of 150 Rajput"Clans~ countries-who had the easiest ex-
against the anny of the Muslim 'istence. "At that time, the Teu-
invader, Mohammad Ghori. The Ionlc'O;der was·playing·muclithe
resulting' battle of Taralin waS. a same.role:·in north-eastern Europe
r~unding victory for the Raj- as the· Muslims In india: under
puts, Dut ·Prithivlraj pardnned hiS the ··pretext of preanhing Chri...
enemy and let' him . withdraw.. ti.nUy. they lald waste with 'fire
The ne.d year (1192)....M6harnmed .and,. swom, .The Prussians were
Ghori rtlurned with 300,000 crack externilnsted and their land oc·
hqrsein~n 'from the MUSlim .Im- cupied b) German settlera;. hut·
perlal' armies lind' attacked duro' when the .Germans trl~d to push
In.g the nisht (It had been.agreed on funher into Lithuania and
to commence the battle' the next Poland dhe two countries .unlted,
day); taking t.he Rajputs' unawa- and In the forest of Grunwald, In
res. and scattllring them. 1410, they defeated the Teutonic
PrlthivlraJ'. defeated army knights once' and for all time
split up into ,three' groups; the FIRST IN GREECE
first took to the hills and organl... The Rajputs must have taken
ed n resistance movement which part in this battle. for Alexander
continued until the arrival of the Jagiello, in his famous ch.ner
British. The .urvivom of this giving privileges to the Gypsies
group, Interbroo with the ahori- claimed to be reatllnning more
ginal inhabitants, were 'the ances- ancient rights granted by hi. pre-
tors of the m\ldern Indian Gyp- deceJ;S01", the Polish ·and Lithu
sies, who, until· Independence. ani~ p.rinces
were hunt~ down as outlaws. Thla IS why the Baltic Gypsies
The second group remalne<;! or- seem to have adapted better !than
ganised as a fighting unit, unco~- oth~r Gypsies to European clvIll
quered by the Muslims, causiitg zatlOo. while preserving their an
considernhle trouble to the Mus- cestral customs such as tbe Sway
lim invaders, and later to the amber, or tlfree choice", which in
Brillsh. other areas was one of the causes
The third group. which called of persecution. the Church consi
themseives Romane Chave (the dering th.t this "free choice" in
sons of Ram.), set off across JU' marriage. without official ratifica
ghanistan towards Europe. At tlOn, waS tantamount to concubi
this period, the two major fac- nage
tions .of I.lam, the Shiites and the My research hns not been res
Sunmtes, were almost peryetual- tricted to my own speciality of
Iy feuding; all the Romamell had linguistics, I have also made USe
to do to ensure their free passage .of the methods and findings of
was to tell the Shiites ·that they the principal huinan sciences, in
were Delng pursued by the Sun· lilarti~ular anthropology and elh
nlte:i and vice versa.
The drst European country they
Pre'hist oric ·Periods
Joumall8t11' here partlclpate In orientation session before 20-day. seminar to be held In
Kabul under the sponsorship or the Thompson Foundation. During the orientation they are
describing their problems In ,publishing newspapers In Arghanlstan so that the seminar can
deal with them
orpnisms . for a period of time that
exc~s by many hundred timOi their
normal life·span, It ia also 'quito pos'
sible ·that if the lower organism. arc
held at a temperaure near absolute
zero I they may lurvive Cor hundn:44' of
millions of yean without Ihe deatnlc'
tion of any of their vilal functionl
ScJentiats a&!lume' that the ItructUrai
dceompositlpn of pr<Jtein and nucleic
acid'lat\such temperatures Is ~treme
Iy slow 'If it tak.. plaC4 at all. Thus
it could be 'Bld' th.t Iir. In Ita mo.t
primitive form, but Olllfe" neverthclcu
'is ttracUcallyl immor1tll
Accordlna to his lnveltigationl, death
i. not· natunlly and' necessarily linked
10 tho coac~pt of oraanle life. Death
ia somethJng that haa come about with
the higHer developm~nt of oraaoi.m.
It i. • fael th.t IIf. ,expe<;taocy de-
crcollCl in .relation to the deJrec of
dOVeiopm~tit of an oraanillR. Dr'Dnrti~row.kl .believ.. tbat thero Is a
natural .. divilion in three dircctJona.-:
man" aqjl'anim.l. belnR tlio", Uvloa
creatures with "1/1. .hortelt li~pan
'So_l!!~::,p.lJJ~!!_~'!i!.!!IV••',~ ..itl.d ,..lijtP/J
mlltly't,me•.. Wtthout any, !Io~ot, . lide-
robeo 'ba~c the: a~atest·: II~Q-.'pan.of
them. all. .
, Till. \yorIO of· ",iaobe. I. ch'!f&etor-
.ised by •. very .pecl.1 .nd ssrang~ raet,
·If a bacleriUm or a proloZoan ",IilU.
p'll~·s.::;:lliiit "Ill;' ~1V1c1eS=ureiO' 'Ii~ii' 'fael;:
q~ all the properties COnC4Rled . with
~Oath.,~iff·~ '\n:<·tb. ~r.'l\Th~i.."it~rJ~~.I·;·iu\~lclhl~ 1'l>cllldbu.
live ini~ #iA"\"'il·liiMi('u. a(ovlrt~.lIy tmrmmal~ lit· .Ubi.l.ci:t':iJm.
lt~. ~ po.!a.lblg iOfto:~~j :::rt
r ,'" ~lil4~'r.~rJ1'!;:1sIw;>.lll1
I a~Ptlrlncl'\·" of~m.1'ano ........."'l!IlI'1
c'ntlnue:'(o remalh trOlh·-for"·iI'''i8tia'
time to come
WI~h,;the,: eltQ~ptlon'of "the.~btio~
bY!"J'E\lgene::Plttaidj',1qe: ,emillent
Genovese' ,i1nthropologjsi, lriQlit
"Hh" st>eCWoUohS' ort ,thu'+oi:!8ins
of ;the' ..ROmaniesoare,WifoHuna1~
Iy' b8Sedo~cln.itradltlonal'1hJ~t:S.
I 't60~beilan' i m3' atudleliiln~'tllis,
iNay, , Buti afler'deinonstratlnit, ,In,
1'ny. doctoral·' theSis "Intloouctlon
to: the'" .Phonology o~ ;ijle'... E¢'o-
pean! 'Gypsyl! ::(ptilllhihijl"in l'Gy:-
psy:,'Studles"'··l'Ort .I,,"'New lDelhl,
1963), ' the' relationship pf . Euro-
pelin' 'GyPsieil, I I reached··.. con-
cltislon which had prevlously,been
neglected', .or not, ·.•ectitnilaed,
·n~e1Y',thar·a'people or group·lof
tribes' who. speak a coinmoli Jan~
guallel.mUlit· 'have lived In ..·,one
countrY for: many, ceitturles, shar-
Ing cllmiiton 'Interests, 'a common
ndmlrrlstratloll and an'" army:· ,In
shor.t,"·~hat they must .have fbrin·
ed a Stote
It thus 'followed that the Gypsy
people could not hove been of ·nl>-
m.dic origin. What I. more, an
analysis of the Romany vocabill·
ary ·shows that Its original spea-
kers 'were more the lIhome-lov-
ing" type: we find no words like
cave, tent, bison, but on the cpn
trary words like house, ,cow" pig
etc., .
THEIR ,HOMELAND INDIA
This conclusion was my point
of departure for other discoveries
Some months after submitting
my the.is, I went to Northern
Indio. A(ter observing the fea
tures, the customs, some of the
costumes and .above all the music
and dance· of the people there, I
decided .that. I had strong evld·
ence of the Gypsies' homeland in
Indi.. r I the date and caUSe of
their leaving India, and of their
original c.ste
I gav!' a sUftWlary of ~ three
ye.rs· research In India in an ar·
ticle published: in Inl;lo-.Aslan. Cul-
ture. New Delhi. January 1965-
1. -',.'- ". '.'
Survi~ors Fo.rm
Another fact that was brought ~
)jaht iV•• t~at "8ratl!·neg~Uve· bacteria
flnt apP,ear among thOle ~aetetla that
do not produce spores. It is al8() worth
noting that all the' old. and very :old
micro.or~anisml arc rod.shapCd. . In
the q10rc "reeeJ\tlt salt ~eposit.-wbIch
are slill .om. 25 ,pillion yeara- old-
i! wa. al.a po"ibl.- to i.olate orpnl
.m. ,of: tbe coceua. f.mlly.
Now to the 'Q~on of ·"aurvi,vai." of
these orSanl.m., II I. a fact th.t b.c
teria COD be preterved by desIccation
for se_eral' ·deead.. Without injuring
th~i, vilal. funetlona.in l!I1y,.way
Anothor. m.thod. 4f,. pr4Secvation i.
~y ••Wng. This.,pr~ pt~r\'C. the
b.ct~ti. "which CI!1' .then be restored to
Iir., Dr. Do\llbrow.ld:ba. kept. bacteria
in salt cry.tal. for 7 yo..ra. ,When these
bacteria .t.. Immened .in a frcah nutd
Ii.e soluli~n· they IttIIl)edlB1CIY tetum
to lire and .tart muUiplylq.
A Ihird method ,i. by deep-treezina
making it possible to preserve lower
The man who discovered this pRhis
toric life, Dr. Dombrowski, rcwrtcd
that the first such micro-organisms
were brought to Iigbt by mining and
drill ins in 0. rock ~all deposit from the
ZechsteIn em
It is es~mated tha.t this aalt deposit
i. from ISO to 200 million yean old.
Enc:ouraged' by· th·eir disco\rc.ries th~
scientists began to .investigate other
salt deposits and have proved that live
bacteria.....:..or rather bacteria still Cap"
able of life arc present not <Jq.ly in
the Tertinry and Mesozoic salt de
posits but in all our earth's BaIt de:-
posits, induding the oldest ones_ .
These findings go back as fa~ as the
Pre-Cambr(an era. Microbes estimated
10 be ~oo million yeapJ old were found
in the rock salt deposits of that time
In all probability there arc no micro
organisms which· are any. older than
this as there ,arc no snit deposits _hieb
arc older, according to present geoloSi
cal knowledge.
Thus it· seems 'that sCientiats cannot
hope to find any older micro-orani
sms on our Earth. The results of in
vestigations ·on Mars as well as aU
other c~obioloSlcal .resc:a.rch cannot be
predicled at this poinl
A particularly intcresting point about
these findings is the question: How
were these organisms able to survive
so long-several hundreds o,r millions
of years-without loamg their vitalitY?
Before examinins this question in
more detail it is n~easary to make re
fcrcnce to some of the r~ults .of the
first investigations of life·sivins pro
cesses during the early history of our
E.rth
Scientists were amazed to disrover the
great metabolic similarity amODa all
the organisms that they found. Orp:
nisms frQm the Catnbnan, the Silutium
and the Devonian periods bad very
few biochemical properties but the
earlier their origin the hiaher waa their
fermentation
It 'VIiS also found that all bacteria
from the Devonian period or from pic
violla periods fonned spores and WClR
sram·poIJtlve". ThJa moanl that all
bacteria whie:b are subjected to a con
trast atalning procedure called u aram
stainins" tum a deep blue colour.
Gram·oegative" bacteria tum red In
this process
GYPSIES PERSEClJ'QD
. Be,t around. the beginning .of
the 16th Century the' J!,omanles'
good life" came to an end. The
Church, whose influence extend
ed over sll social Institutions, he-
gan to peraecute them with a
faoatlcisin equal to thot of the
Roman peraecution of the Chris
t1ans. (n Spain, France 'and other
European countries. the Inquisi·
tion puraued' the Gypsies, accW>-
ins them of all kinds of witch
craf\. A' man captured dead or
alive was worth 18: pounds, a
woman just half that amount
The survivors of the ~quisibon
are the anccstora of the modern
Gypsies. It js remarkable that
reduced during thiS period to the
conditions of wolves and foxes
they were able to preserve their
natural ch.racter and dignity
Men ~ of learning and even
st.tesmen have· alwaYs been in
teres ted in these indomitable peo-
ple since they first appeared in
Europe. It would not be possible
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which would. as soon as practicable
be wholly and directly elected on a
wide and liberal franchise
With '. view to affording the WI
dest opportullity for ~e expression
of South Ar.bi.n polttical opioion
the Federal Government on I March
1966 requested Aden .nd.11 ollier
St.tes of the Federation to lift the
restrictions on the return to the
country.of all South Arabian exiles
Amorig those affected arc the former
rulers of L.hei. Low~r Yara' and
the Fadhli Stale. and Moh.med .al
lifri. President of Ihe SAL. the 01
dest political p.rty in the area
The Executive of thc new Repub-
lic would consist of a prime minister
and other ministers chosen from
the members of the National As
sembly-not less th.n one-third .of
the ministers would have to be rep-
resentatives of the Capilal Terri
tory. The Feder.l Governmcnt. in
giving widc publicity to these pro
posals. have emphasised th.t they
arc only suggestions for those con
ccrned to accept, amend or reject
On 22 Febru.ry 1966, 'the' Briti;h
Government announced that, since
it wouJd not be' appropriate to
maintain defencc facilites in
South Arabia .fter th.t territory
became independent in 1965. ilin-
tended to withdr.w British forces
from the Aden b.se· ... that time
A further British statement, on
24· Febru.ry. hcognised th.t SQuth
.Arabia would continue to need ex,
ternal financial assistance for some
time and decl.red th.t Brit.in would
not Cease to .give aid, .at inde~n
dencc. When deciding the s';tle
.qd form of such futur~ aid account
would be taken of the contiouing
financi.1 needs of the Federal arm
cd forces
,
Important new developments look
pl.ce early itl 19M. which are .likely
to influence future discussions
among the governments and poll
tical parties iof the area on the cons
tilutional future of South Arabi.
On 13 February 1966. the 'Fedc
Article 100
The summons shall be sigoed
by the' Procurator and .tamped
by the cfficlol seal of the Procu
rator's Office, .. ' It .hall contain
the name tif the accused, his' full
identity, ocCupation and place nf
domicile as· well as the time of
Its Issuance. The summol}S.•hnll
order the accused to appe~I be
fore a Procurator at a.Slitated
time. 11 must inclusie instruc-
tloti:!. in respect &.0 the security
officer's responsibility III the IIvent
of an accus'i's. refusal to obey
the summoos
r.1 government published. report
by ·two experla commissioned ,by
them contaioing proposals for the
constitution of a. new, independent
federal slale, to 'be known aa the
United Republic of South Arabi.
and, consisting of the Slates of the
ptesent Federillion together with
sucb other slatcs of South Arabia
as ,decide to join
On the assumption th.t it would
cease to be • Briti.h Colony the
proI1osals, envisagc a Dew role for
Aden as the principal 'part (together
with the preseht feder.l capit.I, AI
Ittibad. and' the off.hore island.) of
the ·.oew C.pital Territory.
Other propos.ls include the .p
polotmeot of head of st.te of .n
eJected. president with very limited
constitutional powers and thc crca
tion of a bicameral' legislature con
sisting of a Council of States with
equal repteseotation of tall slates bUI
only limited powers of delayiog Ie
gislation. aDd a National Assembly
Article 101.
~ .warrant of arrest as well ns
th"':,~umnions ar.e valid for six
months onlY .unle&1l .the term of
execution. or service has .he~n ex·
tended. by the Attorney General's
Office:'" .
Aitillle,'J,02
Oraera;' .ISsued ·by a . Sar!'l'wol
(or1'Procuratl>r) are ta"'be execut·
ed. thro.U8hout· the territory of
Afghanistan
ArtIcle "1113
The"accused' shall 'he' Informed
of"'the:;"'rdeiB/so 'jss~ed by the
s~urity ·officers 'by',Clel!vering a
~py~t.o...him. peraona.J..lty
C...,ter..7:.
Deteatlun"01:derA~eirINli'wtieni,·a~t~r th~ cOmpletion of
Interrogation.: or '10 the case . of
atWnp~,iftlght, '. the,e' Is' sum.
f1tcpt. grounds to assume· ijiat 'a
pe~B'.4~'l!-ccused>'of·the. 'commls-
sian :o~ 'll,fe)olly' or a D)lsdeDjeanor
pttniShable'· by an Imprisonment
·e~g...three. months, the Pro-
cu~ator,.·litaX,.rWu~t his 'deten
~
'"
Criminal Procedure. Decree Law .
tlOn order, as a pr~venttve mea
sure, from the court of competent
jurisdiction,
Article 105
In case the accused Pe.rson has
committed a lTiisdemeanor pun'i
sh.ble by up to three yeara of
deprivation of liberty and does
not haVe a permanent· and known
place of residence in Afghanlirtan
his detention may be requested
hy the AtloNley's Office.
Article 106
When the Attorney's' Office
feel. the necessity of detaining
lln accused, it fequests the prim
ary court to issue the . detention
ordcr. After examlnfng the· gro-
und. pr\lvldEid hy Saranwali, the
judge may issue. due ordera. If
deemed necessary, the judge may
hear statements made by. hoth
Saranwllll and the accused. Tbe
judge qan.:extend, .the ',detentlon
tenn once or more, provided that
the detention tenn as a whole
·aoes not exceed tbtee months
Article 101:' .
If the InvesUgatlon has not
been completed before the tennl~
nation. of 'the .fin.il'.term specilled
for deten'tlon, In. the foregoing ar.
l.icle, tha" Sll.l'anwal is botin.d . to
forward the case to the President
of the Provincial Court. ~e; In
caSe of necessity, 'can' exterid ,tile
ternJ, ot' detention..~he··.ald ·presl.
4en~, has"also 'beep. llutllorized
to' ""tend the detention term' once
or more, provided 'that each' . ex"
tended tenn do.eS 'not exceed 45
days. . .. ".
I~ case the . l'reSldent of the
Provincial Court does not deem It
necess81'Yt to· prolong· the' ' deten
tion. term, he "ordera the re~ease
of the detained ·.person with or
,without. the··admlsslon· of bait
,
Britain Pledges Independence To S. Arabia
PA1l.T II
The Aden Ministers sustained
mounting campaign of noo-co-ope
ration in constitutional matters with
the Federal and British . govern
menls. FinaUy On 2S September
1965. the British government was
forced to suspend certain p.rts of
the constitution. The Aden Coun
cil of Ministers aod the Leglsl.tive
Council were replaced by the siogle
authority of the British High Com
missioner for Aden and Maltawl
and his coUeagues were relieved of
their minister'ilil posts
Me.nwhile. there was • progres
alve ,d~teri3ration. of .the ,~ty
aitualloo'; in Aden,. as the" "Natiooal
Liber.lion Froot" iittOnsifled" its
nationaU.t activity•. lit August· and
Soptamber 1965: shootings ao~
bomb .nd greoade attacb resulted
in the assassination of tbe Speaker
of the ·Legisl.tive Couocil aDd the
killing .nd woundiog of officials aDd
civilians including British service
men
Article 96.
The defence counsel can study
the relAted documents and ob-
tain information cpncern!ng the
course o( Investigation prior to
the interrogation or the confron·
t.tion
Chapter 6:
8UJ11JDoD&-the wammt of Ar
rest
Al1lcle 91
The Procurator' (or. Sarll!lwal)
may Issue a swnmons to be serv·
ed upon any peraon charged witli
the commisSion..of an 91fense.
Artlole 98: . .: .
The Procuratornte's Office i.
empowered to' issue a warrant for
the 'arrest of. the .uspected .per
son In the event enviaaged by
Anicles .of this Law. :·The Prilcu
r.tor's Office has alao bej!n autho-
rized to issue the. warrant of·"ar·
rest ,against, a· person' susPected of
commttting a .misdem~anor whO
has .failed .to appear in respOnse
to ·the SunurlOns illreadY served
upon.:lllm.
ArtIole99.
The. Procurator Is duty bound
to mterrogate the accused . so ar.
rest~"aS soon ,as possible. ,In ·~e
adveotoJ. the Impoesibllity ·of ,an
immediate interrogfltlo:i1, the Pro-
curotor may'detDil\ the suS~
person., The sU8pect.,.c8nnoi lie
detained by the "order.; of ,a judi,
dicial limclal.. for.. };nore ·then ,..48
hours. . The.'v c\JitolJy olllcei: .: Is
bound.toConuui~,thuccu.ecl:~
son.."If~ th&,exp~, Qf,~,;l1Qurs
to Sa~anwalJ.' Saranw.u,,; (tile.
.Procllrator's Oftli;e),. inIiY·,~ ~o-
. diateo/ ,Interrogate or re'eue ithe
det.lned ,person
'j
! "It
•
either to' have
YCliterday ·tbal • report wbic.b w.. to
have been carried in thiJ 'P8C<> will be
ewisidered ....in unuieodIyaet, it
pu~lW1ed. In defercpC4 to tho r"qUCII
of Ibe olllciaJ. the ...l<ley ,was removed
and .the i~ left b~': l ! , .•••
A·'J~··itatre"" whd decliD.,,: JI;,.
usa 6£ Iii. Dame to • Xi> "I'f.""Poll.cJeot
~'d .~: .&l~tY was 'b,ci~t, de,,*,~.
Ilona. all1lJlllt the n1ili\ar]r ''IoreriuJwlt
~turday in northern Niseria. U~,.,
finned reports oay .. many .. ;....
persons ·may have died iD Kano d~
a street march by thoUllUldl. P01iCo
repotj<dly wed lear llIlI in' the oor-
them administrative capital of Kaduna
to break up demonstrations.
'America has made a wrona eatimatc
of the high senllC of honour ODd self
respect of the people of Pakiatan if ahe
thinks that by givins us loans abc can
make us a tool in ber intrisuc:a aaa.inat
China," said an Cd,itorial of tbe daily
Kohislall of Rawalpindi 00 'May 27
Commenting on the resulta of
Erhard'. ualka in London, Pravda of
USSR in ita isaue of May'27, writea
'The West Gennan polilliciana went
to Ihe banu of ·th. TIlame. bopina l<l
secure support Cor the perpetuation of
the North Atlantic bloc in the fonn
which suits belt their potiUeul. mni
tariat. and revenaC"aceklnl plana
London'. .land dloappolnll tho
peace·lovina foreca: in Weat Germany
because connivance at Bonn nouriahea
irs dangerous illusJonl ,th~t a military,
buil~ up will tum NAtO ioto SOlO.
sort of a tool by me.n or wblch tho
rcvengc·seekers wH,1 be able to conti
nue their ban!<rupt polloy and, to .triv.
for the r~vr..:ion of the prcaerit fr~nticn
in Europe, ~y encquraaWa .theae iU~
sions ,London not i let the PRO real.1.lc
fully the fact· 111.( lecurlty of one p.irt
of thc contineGt canoot he achieved by
setting it. at"loasc;rh~a with the other.
part, that .oply, an' aU-eontioental
security IS pOlliblc \
the which ollr wills .are
deners.
wlih indllstry.
sterile with 1dleness or·ltiimurirJ,
~hakes~afe
r.FOOd
enforced.· In the absenl;e cif the jIartIes a
method muSt be fowul ,·to· infOrm . tIui PJalnWr
and the defendant of the decision. The .iI~,
shin 01 the court mut be DiBde ~ciwD·.tO:,the
parties concemed as ,soon 8l!.,lJOIISIbl~IUiJ18
on the same day. A time' Ibnit~shouid aIso'.. be
set and 11 the declstQil·, Of &Jail '\lOllr.t Is nottol.
lowed a penalty shcnild be 'enforced.
The dratt law 'Sets the details which should
be Included In the letter annonnclog, the court!s
decision. These details ~clude the names III
the judges, the date thedeclslciil was made,
the proceedings and tbe reasons of the two
sides.
Although nothing Is directly' mentioned
about the system of witnesses some 01 whom
are presently paid rather than geniJlne, 'siIIl
the .Iaw, In general ·has tried to Umlt the 1DIs~
use of witnesses
We wish at this' gtage the MinIstry of .rus-
tlce would put on trial a few false witnesses.
It may be noticed,' once again, that . the
draft law does not proVide for the appearance
of a legal representative of either 01 the tWo
parties in a given case. The law could state
that If the person In question cannot personalJi
attend his legal representative may do so
The law should, by doing away with un.
necessary delays In handing the cases prevent
26.000 cases from piling up In the courts again.
Every judicial reform Is a step toward
strengthlng our. young democracy which faces
many obstacles In all areas 01 We
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The New Yurk· times said 0.0 May
30 Britain and the United States mUit
make a major strategic review· of Asia
following the apparent cil;ld of thC
Indonesia-Malaysia. cOnfi<Jntation
In an editorial~ the newspaper said
the proper Tole for th·c two watcm
powers is "cconomic assistance, politi
cal non~intcrvCDtion and military with
drawaJ to a back·up posi.tioD for Asian
inde~Dde:nce...
The editorial said: "A Dew security
system for Alia as a wh<J1.e needa to
bc devised. A 'lable 'lndoiteaia-iinked
to the Philippi... Malaysia and perbaps
Thailand. Burma and Cao>bOclil>-l:oul~
provide a solid anchor in southeast
Asia
India and Japan, Asia', two other
major non--eommunist naUollB, could
play on even more crucial" role, politi
cally and economically:' both in the
containment of.' commilDiat China and
in an ultimate a~mmodation with
Peking
"The proper Ions-term r<JIe for the
United States and Britain is that of
economic auiBlance, political non-inter,
vention and military withdrawal- to a
back-up position for Asian indepeo
dence."
Cuba declared S.lnclay it will -Jlot
send troops into the . U.S. navaJ bue
a't Ouanlanamo bay but it challe.nacd
the United States t~ a 6sht if it attack:
ed Cuba
We ure not to! lieod our men iJ;ato
territory occupied by the ·yankee naval
b,a,sc at Guantanamo, but if We are
Ilttacked we shall. unchain a costly
strussle for imperialism," said an edi
lorial in the Cuban communist party
ncwspaper Grahma.
The' L!1aos Sunday Timq. Niseria~a
targest ·circulation. newspaper. apJ:>CaCcd
witb a ful.l,· cohunn on ·ita. (ront pase
blarik on May 29. Tho pai,or pub1iahed
this expJaoation. .
'An officl.1 telephoned' the Time.
By M.y it h.d become evident
that further discussions between the
parties concerned in South Arabia
on the constitutional framework for
an independent state were needed
before a constitutional conference
could usefuly be' cooveoed. Two
attempts by the Brilisb government
to belp in this procesS-a proposal
in June to Send to South Arabia a
committee of independent conatitu
tional experts••nd the coovening inH 0 M E· PRE SS ~ T A' G L ~ NeE La.odon. io !'ugust .of a widely rep-ft ft resentatlve working party to draw
tan, Wh b k up a conference agenda-botlj failed
. ' .' en weemared on thefint I .'bnde~room or his family must shoul- five-year plan, 'we were confronted with The failure of the wor~ par.ty
,der silly e}l,pen5eS. This appreciably lock. of funds, 'experience and ti'ained stemmed mainly from the demand
weakens the fi~.cial 'latus of Ibe new- .kill•. Tbe editorial expressea. optimlam by Adeo Mini.ters (led .by Makka
Iy weds. Sometimes the couple IS oever that the third plan i. beina la\JIICbed wi Who h.d become Chief MlDlSter
able ·10 overcome this bad .larf, The with great care and IIIe .1. beioaDl84",. ,lin March .1965) aDd the Peopl~'s
letter urged the authorities as weU as of the expe:riencea' pined 10 tar in' ,Socialist Par~y .for a complete alid
the. pateolB to. put a .top to this un- planning. _.' ".:.:, )i~ra) priqr ,a5cejl!""cc of all the
demable prach<c. ,. -- ..". '··'"·-··'··'fIn:"OditiiifM"~reOlliilFliro.-l'·", t.ltmla· of il"resoluiion ajJ&pted. by
. Tod~Y's Isl~b carries an editorial en- ot'.tIit--~ion •. 0' the.l1JS'reme °!lc<iii"," . the UN Geoeral AsSem~ly in . pc-
IIded 'Ihe Ihlrd five-year pIan." Afta' 'mie Councl1 uilaer the'cliairmallsiu ':M ,ce~ber.· 1963.Thfs reaol~ti~D­
glVIDg some. _background infonnation Prime Mirii.ter· MohlUiunad ~; whIch was not""""'~ by ~ntattr-
on IIle hIStory of pl.nning in AtBhaoiJ- Maiwand.....l.· . . had recommended, loter ali.. .(be
removal··of the ,Britiah military base.
the immCdi'\e·eodiog. of the slato of
emergeocy. (imposed in December
1963 because ·of .a growinS campaign
of terrorism i!\Spired from ~e Ye-
Rj"n), . aDd' ill.. h&ldio&.. forthwith of
s~neral elecuoos throughout· the
area' on a universal franchise and
under UN supervisioo
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The new draft Jaw on summoning and s.....
poena Is anoths .major IIlOve by the. judicial
authorities In .Afghanlstan to refonn the old
system whlcb deJaytd cases and wasted the Ume
of Innocent people. .
'!'he draft law, 11 approved by the Parlla
inent, wW bi'lnir severnl Improvements
It· wW make It obligatory that when a writ
Is Issued by the court the ~rson to whom It Is
addressed must report tcr the court personally
and wlthont faii. U he does not do so, the draft
law provides that the court may make Its decl
slon any way.
It Is surprising to note, In this context, that
the law could make It obligatory for a person
Involved In a case to appear immediately up or
be sued for contempt of court.
U 'sueh a clanse were Inclnded In the law
It would CODIpeI those Involved In a case to
rePDrt<1c) the court.
Referring to cases which Involve groups of
people, the draft Of the law lays down that 11
th~ whole group does nol appear, the court. can
stili Issue a decision binding on all 'members
of the gronp.
Here It may be commented that the draft
law says nothing about the delivery of the writ
With hundreds o( cases being handled by the
law courts 'In a year, special employees wW be
requIred to deliver the wrlt-and see that the
man to whom It Is addreased receives It.
Once again, 11 the (;ourt, Issues a decision
when neither pany Is present, how will It be
Yesterday'S Ani! editorially welcom
,ed the government's decision to cui
down ihe chnrgc for domestic consump,
tion of electricity .
Although the 25 ~r cent cut may
not look significant at first glance, fa
study of 'the average income of a family
will Quickly reveal the relief the. step
will give to most of the citizens
The editorial said most of the families
10 lown baviDa: three or four school
children could not afford to let their
children study at ni'ahl Neither could
these families lisleD to the radio' if
they were to economise on the use of
eleCtricity
Only a few days ago when the
electric company distributed forms
among its clierit.s according to which
every family witl have to pay At. 3,000
(or the installati~n of the new o~tdoor
watt metres, a host of letters express
ing concern arrived the' paper's office
Alm09t all these lcuers complained
that the writers clll1nol afford to foot
the bill and that the company shouJd
shoulder the cost and allow the people
to pay in inslallm~t5
The editorial concluded by saying
thai the government's decision was
timely and beneficial to a large Dum
ber of the citizens and as such deserves
appredation
The same issue of the paper carrcid
a letler to the editor signed Fahima
Yaqoubi urging the Ministry of Educa
tion to open a primary school for girls
in Darulaman. People .Iiving in the
arett are confronted with the problem
of sending their daughters to far away
scbooh
Bus services to and from Darulaman
arc nQt veri fr~uent or regular. What
s more most of the parents cannot
afford the fare. Therefore the opening
of a school for girls in the area is one
of the pressing needs of the people
The Miniatry of Education will Dot
have any difficulty in finding uce:om
modlltion for such a school since there
arc many Bovernment buildings vacant
in the Brca
Anothc;r letter signed Mohammad
Akbar Hotaki. which WIlS also pub
lishcd in yesterday's Anis. called on all
parents to rdrain from spoiling theIr
children's lives by dcmanding dowries
for their daughters. The custom of
dowries and other expenscs still pre
vails in some famil ies. This is a prac
lice which is superstitious and should
bC banned
As soon as a man decides to ask. for
someone's hand in marriage the girl"
parents start asking for money UDder
various pretelllS. During tne period
between engagemenl and ,- marioee a
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Kenyatqi, .C~QSi,r
Rhodesia ·'SituJiHon
Hollow Moc'~
NAIROBI, June Z. (DPA).~Cnya
Pre.ident Jomo Kenyatla Wedncaday
said that. the prescnt'(silut!tion in
Rhodesia reduced the .whole ..Idea., of' the
Commonwealth to il "bollQ" mockery.
In a .peeeh to, ~mmemoratc, ~l!ba
aka Day-Kenya's attainment of in
tcgral self..:,ovcmmcnt. three year. aao
he presideDt called for dl:<:i'lve iU:tion
over Rhode'sio
It would be wrona: to pretend that
we in Africa ore not up to DOW bitterly
disappoinl,ed at the w~y the rebellion
has been oUowed to linKer on." Ken
yalta sn,id
The responsibililY i. entirely that of
he British govem~cnt." be ~ded
According to an Ap ~8paU:J1 a team
of four British o~cials Brrlved ·Sallsbury
by oir ~~dnesday to resuine ,,",lim
nary independence tal~ with Rhodesian
officials Thunday afternoon
The head of the BritiAh team. Duo
can Watson, Assistant Under~'
at the Commonwealth Relations· Office,
trild airport reporten he would ' not
comment, on the t&1k.s as "b.o'th Bides
have agreed it should be "brer: mbbit
opcration-and brer rabbit Just went
.\oilg ••ying nothini-
., .Pili~te!$,r~ ~O.rrnl~~Ati~lfif~::Rd;
KABUL. . :I1i"e Z. (Bakh~i..:J.Th.
constitutiQn· for a Paioten' A:ssoCi8lion
Was approved 'in a meetina licld wider
~I)Cl ~hairmanship Q.f Mohammad Osn;ian
Sidki, Mil')ister of, .lnfoqnatioD and
Culture. Wednesday afternoon
The constitution aim~ at 'promoting
draw,ing and painting in ,the country
has been d.rafted by Mrs. Abdul
Shukur Wal
leading· painters and artists of. the
country have been fTlccting now for
severol weeks to fonn on association of
painters
In Wednesday's meeting it was decid
c;d 10 elect officers for the society next
week .
.'''T<itQio.
Sofue:'3;500 deniobstratorS, lea
bY" tiO'iiie' 40 oppollitiQn Japan So-
cialist Party Menibers miix'ched
through th!!. city protesting the
vessel's caIJs.
No !l1sjor incidents, have' been
reported and Ambassador to U.S.
to~ "Japan, Edwin O. Reiscpa\ler
y,,,:,terdjIy ,told . /lewsmen, l~, tile
northern Japanese city of Morioka
that' he fully understood tbe senti:
ment· on the nuclear' po~ered
submarmes call at Japanese ports
He stressed, however, that such
visits were necessar.y for the sub- .
mfirlnes engaged in routine . det-I
ence operations, from which Japan
also benefited. .'
...~ u .....
~~'-riiflJll~'jjlL.
• ~j'tipiU'iIT~!9 ..J'!y::etteHli&.~
~"~f.\t:...,,~" j~~, '1t!'.,thr .u!1!t..-
. '-;~h;i:ons'<N
'tli:;p(jl~'~OAs
.. '.' I .
Troops To Leave
W~I!JNGTQ.l'J. :!)lDD11Z,1;,,(D1,'A)
-no CoUticj1'!i:Il'ule 'Orpllisntioti
o( America.ri'IS!&.tt:s ..(<?AS)la1expcct
ed' .tll ,m!'!ll!iFpI!JlY'1 w..'-approve· early
n.lloti~iii>nl.Joi'qtie: wi!!ldrawat .' of
!.b,O iDtcr~erlJ:8n"pcfCOforce tt?m
tile. p.<i.millican 'R'epubllc. .according
til .<!ip.lomatk snun;.. bere,. .
Th~ ill,S. :and· IIvo !,.atin Amenelln'
cputllri.. 'with Iroops in the inter
~~tl~~~ M;;;a:o~~ re::~:ne.';;: Agricultural Mission Back
special conferCl~n the Dominican .
Republic, which ia headed by Nics- F:' "J' T 01 M · U S
ragu.n Ambils..dpr .Guillermo· ·rom our eX6Co, 0 0
Sevi1l~ Saca.., to approve a resolu- KABUL June 2 (Bakhtar).-
liqn Instrucllng th~ OAS ~d boc ' ,
coni';'ltiee iit santO Oomil1llo to M- rIle A1gIilln agricultural delegation which had gone to visit agri
Sin corisuitaliol1 with the new DOmi- cnIturai proj~.cta In Mexico and the Unlt~d States at the tdvlta
nliian· President·on the tiin4Ig and ttol1 ol,USAID returned home Wcdnesday
nianner of !lte .withdrawal. Abdul Ghafoor, the head of was less than 26 seers (one seer IS
Amb~S8ad,o~ Savilla .~.cssa cut delegation and President of agri- about 97 pounds). But after ~p-
.,'. ! ,": sbort all clffi~la! triP to EJlTope and cultural research and extensIOn. plYlOg" programme for the lIDUK Troops Eas' t .Of Su"ez A .;. I was due '!b Wasbington. Wednesday· said the delegation during its two provement of the crop and In
". :411 ! \ to· handle, the; six na,tiori's .r~qu~st. week stay in Mexico visited seve- t'rt'~asing its production the yield
L As N·· d' ;t., ". t' .}.. ' rn-: I~,J' It· is expected, that 19. nations will ra.1 provinces and met top-rank- has risen to 100 seers and Mexicoong .. ee " ftus·ra la -In ft" voteui fav.our 0,f the wlthdraw~.I. . ing officials in the Mexican Min- lOtends to rals,: even thIS level
r ' ':;...' , .' " . . ~'l'~l\ .' '~l M,~~';l,W~~,e ,ry(~f~ ~than 01U? ~llihon I :istry of ,Agriculture, including He ~a~d the l!1cresse is the re-
,. .' !J:..,--." '.Il~NDON, Jun., 2'J(I"'i ''Oom,h\csl\'. went to the polIS. Wc<I" " those .related to projeCts aimed at suit of mtrodu~lng b~t~e~ seeds~lme MJntst,lr ~~d W!Qsl'n .wednesday advised A.!J8tr l.'$1utt n~~d~y ~fter. ~~re .~n a year of .. raising the production of wheat applymg chemical fertilisers. ~.
BrItilth fo~es wUl,stay i# their east t,'f,Sucz bases··S!l10!lc·aa'qJeY.~ clv,l ·stnfe.-. tery.C)r,: Violence· . and;. in that country. . 109 modern .a!JrlCultural appll~,,'f.an~.. " \ . " .'. '. ~'~ : [, . --vu:'" 00 palle 4.. · He· aaid the Afghan dclegqtlOn ances, C?'."pelittOn among far:mers
Wilson's new. aSllurance '.,,,!,!,,,. ~Wh~t purW'1ed' to be llil aSc\'iMt· . ., ," _, 'In Sopora province visited the und fa~Ihltes to extend cre<!lts too~ered to Australian hIgh com.- 'of a de.fenee policy disc~~oit':l ip} Two· ~e.~ Ip Ac.clllents international centre for wheal furmers
D!lssion Alel<an~e~. Do,:",,!!r, .~ho, . ,the Caucus of Wilson'a. ,Lab9ty:. \ i K~ijUI:.,·,~I!,p,e 2; .(llajdttar).-An .. improvement and. studied mel- The wheat production program
on orders from hiS ,.Prune Minis- Part~. Foreign Secretalx,.,:, ..Mj~-! ._~nidenli~"", ... matifapptlfCntiy. in, ltia .~- hods used for ralS!ng the produc- me in Mexico is being assisted byt~r .~al'O~d .~~It" so~ght a r~e!l•. ,. a~1 atew~rt and' Defence")~~f ~.(~"l"~ ,IQ11!'ii<,m. ,a traffic acci<lo!llt lllQ .of the crops m each umt of " Rockefelier grant and nown,1~!<\n of ~rttlsh.:~llIt!U'Y ~cles t,a/'Y, DenIS Healey w~l'f!, :'·1IotJi·1 "her~' w.e<I!t~~Y \DOmillg. He was lanot lhat country exports wheat to
Ir) nllar an~I,.F.ar. Eiast.. . .," quoted ItI these reports·aiI',~lnIP ·'~lt\'b~"'l·truc.J>;carryjn!i. briclf~. He. The presenl and future prog- olher countries.
Til'!! British l~,a"d~r, Ip respo,,"~, .theri'lPll.uld be UI,t,iin"te:l'll~,.w'!t~"'" ;,l!ied w.M~ ~!liB. ltIke,n 1(> theo,.'b.OS- ram~e m MeXICO IS Blmed a~ fur- GhafOo,r said the ~r0l!ramme to
mad.e plain that· hIS g~ve~~nt s· ;drawlils of Brltisl\ f9r~~I'I:i~ ,. Pit'l\. .: - . ther mcrease m the per acre pro- increase. the productIOn '(jf .wheat
.defence .programlll,e, ~ _o~~,,?-ed .~ast:;of Suez. r'l~, 9~~(~t. \·".,."'!'Q~~r. ffi8J1! lY'l' lUlled in Pa~- duction of wheat.. in Afgh~nistan has been Inqoouc-
last Februaryj has··,not ·chahged.. JSs\te. bet~een the' gC}1{.ej'IiDje t i' ill. 'tu~~ay_"whel! the truck . In' Abdul Ghafoor said that 20 ed recently. However he .dded
The prog~amme.fo~~Iui~owed.. ,cafi~:"IjS:fol,owei's. :!Ic~m"• ,,·iI'. ", $Jlll;I{~e;'WtlJ!:~!l1iiB t~mc<l o~~r in years a~o the per jereeb t.h~lf basicaliy the depart!i;lJn~' ~n.
some re<iuctlons of forces' In ;BIi-· '~ '.-\-' ... ' .. ' O~l1t :.<in_.' ~. J'h·"1Qioflu:,lti'Ddlr-.P~SS.· acre) Yield. of wheat ID MeXICO sible for t4e progr811Urie haS been
.ta1O's Middle .Eas.t and South' .... ,. " ,. ,.',' .. t•• ,~", • '.-.' ,. , ••• .: ..• quite successful so ftlr. 'deSPite~~~, ~;h1:0:~a:e~cu~b~~~:.:;~'~nft'dlri"Th(~;i" .···:b;,;~,t·),l".ld.h',ist Leader; Students.. ~~~f~~~~~les wipiwhi\:hitiS
contemplated If and when In!ion'!". ~t!. ~ ...., . J"'" • ~. tr...P .. ·, .,. . H "d '1 .s.ia'.·,c~I1~~,of '·.:c,!nfrorttatlon1 S·.·: t,:".~!· ",;1/"'.. :. ·!.i,~,j:t,.,\~.".~ "~";'l ' '~, .. ' 1.';":';'.'1'; ~ rth .C·Ot e sal !\~t 'YJ'1ll' .two k4>ds. ofagai.n~t·Mal~YSiiitrw.Y'.~n~." .. · aCK,.:.ftmer ' .. ~~ft"S"IQte'" .D.. I"IIIIIO. ern I y seeds ?bta~ed'from th~,~
"Closure of the Aaell be:; In ... ""'., .' -.', "."; ~I ',' 'd!' ,,.~.. ,·;.i'l",'·t,.J: ,! .:', .'. .. ,. . d, .', .' of agrIc,,,lt'¥.'al!a,rms \yere.diiIYi~
1966' i\S' will-· ii"··'"th-,)I!L.".li'e~''' S~GQJI!'" ·.I\Ulp -.-2.t:,~I'M -);:...;.~. "r:'Tb~iil' are fears that the assasiii- the stud<nts also sacked die reSl- buted aritong· fanners In K8liih;
of' B;.it~htrobre· .. fJeih'e; 'l:W. t r: ';~~~f1ifYI'~I~alllP'b~~~jr:ir\I~: *,:.~;e\.1r -~'~'!i~~~~t\.{ilPt,Willl'luoh off more' dence of !he pro,governmenl Maidan, lpg.ar,·Waclak .~g Pe~~u'str¥II,an::c~cern.':.aliil,~i;-;~~ri~:.\C!tS'~")lVc,lIlJ~~llr'i,"'tll:.1\;~SfA;~Q~jlijl\1~hP'~",!~~~nt violenco h.cre and Mayor, lieutenant, Colonel Ph~n w~n and .~¥S. ,y<;,ar more . w~tt"'Ji.~ll),t~itiJons ,'¥'xeJoP~:Mter;: ;i!W",:.}tlMIP\i '"n ".~:.p'ud,<I1I,i~\.1 d~.,. '1II,~,lti~/P.ot1~. :... Van Khoa. . . . wl~1 be diatHbuted,·~ from~
&dine 1!ewspan;\rsc)'l;ere:'pu';1i~';!l!I' ;..Ii'e~ ~~l1:.p!e' s~ck,ln8.ao\l, Ilum . ~l D!l"eUiJaf':ile~d'rs inctudinll Thich General lam said. later he' h~d' ShlShaln Bag",. fa1'n) In ·JalaIabad
. "... "" ,. -, (r,!.,py- ,~.:<.!. ,,~~01,\ :7,t''':''':A.-m-',..I,-an :,';'n'nIl111ti'.:,.{"~" w; ,-"" .,'!'fM .. , - .' r ' "-- ,," ,.'. . - .., ... ,.' lar~e ,q1,18J;l~t~iel) .Qf. wheat ,',}u.lv,e
been, l1lstliibut!'d among' NllDliar·
haf farmers. ,'. '
!,,;a.e added·1that Improvlng wheat
production hils bC\!n ilitrOduced
on· a ·~malI~r seall\!l' '13agqIan
Mazari :Sbulrf and ~dahai' tOQ
and it is hoped' that as' ··the,,·r,e.;
sillt· of 'C<)operatlon by famlerS and
assistance/·by' foreign countrtes
nhd in±ernationi,tl organlsatlOrl8 ,.
better programmes will ·be.uiida'-
taken in this respect ..
Ghimj" ";",R1i'·btP.ut~~~.m ,. IJ. .g,. '.Off··m;-n"E "It··
,',.. ·i'oi~~I,~.;J.l~Vr~I-...But;V:eyp.tiDo.el'~~Wm.l
CAPE KENNEi)Y, FlQrids;.'Jqnc,
2, .(Ap).-;-11be . Ilald-Iuol!'!iG.emini: 9
OiBllt .",ss postponc<l two!:",,'ys.' Wed
neOOay because of .Iast-minute.'protl',
lems that provented: tjte :'I:;tan . 2
rocket from' being "launched
The space 'walk anll' reti"ezous
mission was rescbeduied for 9 , 39
a.m.' (1339 gmt) F'dday
The flight was· called off at 12,40
p.m. (1640 gmt) ,as· lbe '"astio\la~lB:
Thomas ~, Siaff'!rd and ,Etig~lie-A:
Cernan, waited but· the .colln/down
",hile) sealed in _their., crtiQlped
Geminl.·1i spacecraft." ,,/bp 'a liine
storeY' I.all Tilan·:2 rocket.·
Thc iarge.l salellite 'which- the. as-
tronauls were to chase acroSS the
sky bad becn fired into space at
11 .a. (1500 gml). '
1 . just can't believe, . it", said
Cernan who wos appointed Co< the
second straight time in ,his goal to
take the longest space walk ·in
bistory.
Meanwhile America's camera
carrying surveyor spacecraft sped
toward a Bullseye landing. on the
moon Thursday as scientists re
hearseq. last-minute radio commands
n guide the. craft down gently on
a lunar plain.
Scion!is!s 'at thc Jet Propulsion.
Laboratory, control centre for the
ftigh.t, said surveyor was more -than
200,000 miles (320,000 kilom~lers)
from e~rth ilt mid-nft~rllol;m. Wed·
ne"4'Y' It wa~ travelling .at t;400
miles !J840 kilometers): an ho.qr and
was less th.n 40,QOO milea (64;000
kilometers) from Its ·target-a. flat
plain that ancient ~stronomers ~avc
the name l'scn of storms," It was to
speed up Wednesday nillllt to' 6.000
miles (9,600) kilometer~) an hour a.
it is drawn wilbi'n Ibe pull of' the
moon's gravity, ,
Projcct officials said all 'survey?r
systems are operating per'fectly.
If all continues well,the . three
I~itged crall will ae! dawn on the
moon .at 2: it a.m.' (0617 . gmt)
TljurSd~y,. report it has achieyed tlie
soft';landing, aM begin televising to
earth. 'pictures of the. mQQII within
its vjew
•
•
A,M.S.YAJ1drew
MARBLE
WASHINGTON, June I, (DPA).-
President JohniOn Tuesday aaked CODg
ress (or $1:65 m~lion for Ib~ 1%7
Peace Corps bUdget in addition to the
$110.5 already reque.ted. Thil fund
would go 10 help finance Peace Corps
cKchangc prosramme,
Soviet Union Ccills
Contd. from palle 1
be viewed within Ille conteXt of
the continuing discussion, which
he said, started with the first So-
viet mrJVe.
The Groinyko letter laid down
four principles, he said, that
would be included in the propos
ed treaty: .
-The mpon and other c.ilestial
bodies should .be free for ~xplo:a
tion and \lSe<l by all "l:OlIntnes
without any' discrimination
-'-The moon and other' celestial
bodies shl;>uld be used fpr peace-
ful purposes only and all military
bases and weapons of mass des
tructic'ln should ,be ban!1ed
-The exploration <if these bodIes
should be carried out for the
benefit of all mankind and the
bodies are not subject to' any ter·
ritorial claims.
-In thE' course of the explora
tion of the celestial bodies, there
should be cooperation and mutual
assistance among the nations in
volved.
President Johnsoll's May 7 pro-
posal .was transmitted bY U.S
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg
to the UN Secretaiy-General and
to Auotrian Ambassador Kurt
Waldheim, chairman of the UN
outer space committee
Johmon called for immediate
action to draft a treaty inter·
nationalising' the moon and other
outer sps'ce bodies
As U.S. policy, he laid down
following essentials
-These hodies should be free
for exploration and 'use by ali
countries. '
-No country should be penuit
led \0 ad'vance the claim of sove-
reignty
DorolJly
L.T,C
Teachcr of English Dicti(>n ~nd
Dramatic Art Students are' !low
being enrolled for private lessons
Examiner visits Kabul aflually
from Trinity College, London, to
examin,e 'studl!llts and issue diplo
mas.
Telephone, 23860
betweel)' 12.30-1.30
and after: 5.30
Home News In Brief
KABUL. June I, (OakhUir),-Mir
Mohammad Aii Mirzad. Director
of Transporta\ion' Department at
the Mi"istry of PlariDing, left Kabul
yesterday for Ottawa to partioipale
n a seminar on pu.blic administ.ra
tion which will be held there begin·
n)ng next week under the aus
pices of Canadian government
,
K~OUL. June .1, (Bakhtar).-
Mohelriniad S!l.uaib Dawar, director
of $e,' <!ep.artment (or iny"'!tment. at
the Mi"istry: .of .Plannlng,. left Kabul
for 'Cail_da yesterday for further
st'ld~.;U.i1df( i.: COlombo Plsn pro
gra~ffje~" ' ," ,..
Killed l
Injured
Nigeria
Scores
Hundreds
In North
Ky Seca~ Sl,iddhists, Students
Still 'In' Control Of H,ue
SAIGON, June I, (Reuter).-
Government an4B.u~.·Iea4e1'8 of South Vietnam Yesterday
mad!! another bid. tore~er:to end the civil strike wrac~ng their
ClIDDtty..,...and Its was as fniltless as the others.
The new attempt to end South At the UN, Secretary General
Vietnam's growing civil crisis U Thant, a Bunuese Buddhist,
came in a surprise meeting in expressed grief Tue'sda~ over. th.e
Saigon between a six-man gov- fiery suicides of South Vietnamese
ernment delegation led by PrIme Buddhists and suggested they,
Minister Nguyen Cao Ky and were unlikely to achieve their ob-
head of state Nguyen Van Thleu ject
and Buddhist leaders. The White House had nothing
It lasted two hours. Thieb Tai to say by way of confinuatlon or
Qhau, who led the Buddhists in dellisl Tuesday of a report that
the talks, later told a gathering North Vietnam has made 'over.
of faithful in the dimly-lit Vien tures for peace. talks through R0-
Han Daa Pagoda: "We achieved mania.
no results." "I have nothing to say on it
B'l.t n second meeting is . BChe-1 said Pr~ss Secretary BiU D
duled fol' today. Moyer
At the meeting the Buddhists .... _
repeated their demsnds for the
resignation of t~e ruling SaIgon
military junta. The junta leaders
replied bY agreeing to enlarge
the government by taking in a
nlimber of civilians.
Ealier Colonel Khoa, had order.
ed all troops, except for one com
bat baltalion and some supply
units, lo mOve out of Hue. Obser·
vers interpreted this Ill! an appa·
rent move to open the city fQr a
takeover by loyal militia ,fr\lm the
surrounding countrysid.e~
The nation's civil strife co",
tlnued to overshadow the ·'1II'ar
against the Viet Cong, , .which
progressed at a low key on the
grt>Uljd but 'with incrl!ased Inten.
sity In the air. . • "
. United· States. jet boD!bem· yes-
t~rday .flew \In thel~ heavi~t raJdi
yet on North Vietnam sillce bo/O
bing n\lrtb of th'e border ~as ri>-
sumed I... January afte~ a '37~
Pause: The planes laUnched a re-
cortI' 85 strikes
LAGOS, June I, (AP).-SCores of
Ibo tribesmen were killed and hund
reds injured in northern Nigeria in
a weekend of rioting in which
Roman Catholic churches were
..c~ed.
A' gOY,cmment spokeaD181,l 'said
that 54bbdi.. bave been i'ecovered
in' Kano alone; wher", accOrding to
unofficial estiniates. betWeen" 65· and
100 were amin. More thap 30 de
'J.Ito'l'strator~"·.were. reW.r\<d held .by
police, .. .
\ A meeting on ~e grievances
'"hicb caused llie dcinonstnitlons
and>riots was scbc<luledfoi Wednes
day 'between the military Bovemor
of .:th'" northern prov!~ and the
emars anll' other \radltlonal rul~rs
The grieva,,~~ from the: dCc\Bion
of tbe ~gos ritiUtai'y' Ii>verritttent
replace 'Nigeria's loose federal .y&-
tern by unitai'y rule frqm. Lago.
Delegates To
UN Committee
Discuss . Rbodesia
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania, June
AP and Tass).----SOvict Union and
U.S. delegates participating in the meet
ng of the United Nations Special
Committee on Colonialism being held
here Monday presented their ,views on
policies toward Rhodesia
The head of the Soviet delegation
P.P. ShakJlom ~ecl.red thot Ibe imper;
alists are trying to prevent the CCO!1omic
development of African countries and
ccapture the· lost political' positions in
order to plunder unhampered the
peoples of the continent The Soviet
delegate conti,rlued,. the British govern
ment laid the foundation of tbe Smith
regime by turning the armed forces
over to ft despite the ,protests of Afri
can countries Br;Jd pro~idina: the .ec0-
nomic and political conditio~!J for the
establishment of a white minority: rule
n Rhodesia. ..
Mrs. Eugenic ~dcrson,' l.!.S, Ambas
sador delegate once defended UN
nct~on in denling with the RhOdesian
govemmc::nt:
She also lashed out ot countries with
tie or no trade with PJtodeaia who
belittle efforts by tho·se standinA to
ose a lot from anti-Rhodesia sane
on.
An announce/llent to this effect
was made here Tuesday by Bel-
gian Foreign Minister Pierre Har·
mel foJlowlng. a conference with
his counterparts (rom the· Netlle,·
lands, JQsep!l LWlS•. ,nd Luxem
bourg, PietTe Werner
Rusk said, in response to qUe&-
lions, he does not think the alll
ce, is facing a "critical" situa
lion, or thal the Brussels meet,ing
will be critical
Asked about a rumor o( Amen
can plans to withdraw forces from
Western Europe. Rusk said
We have a process going on
here," he suid, indicating that the
process hus started with Pres!
denl Charles de Gaulie's eViction
orders lo NATO, and will proba
bly con lirrue after the Brussels
meeting
Oh no, we are not getting' into
thut, the meeting will be a gene-
ral assessment of the situation.....
we do r.ot cOri§ider a .ll1aJQr with-
drawal ·from Europe.
In BrusselS, the Gener/,! />e9re-
tariat of the' North Atlantic Tre-
aty Organis!ttio!1 (N,ATO) Bene-
lux. For~lgn "Ministers . (Belgium
the Nethe,iands and Luxem
bourg) are .meeting to c1;leck the
possibility o( housing NATO ins
titutions
Wilson Moves To Postpone
July Commonwealth Meeting
LONDON, June I, (AP).-
A split within Britain's Commonwealth widened Tuesday nI,ght
over Prime Minister Harold Wilson's mOVI' to postpone a l're
mler's conference on Rhodesia that he had promised for JnIy,
Al lhe same time, four British of her personal attempts fu Lusa
onicials new to Salisbury to re- ka to restrain President Kenneth
sume their secret search for a Kaunda's Zambian Government
compromise with Rhodesia's rebel from breaking all trade ties with
white-settler regime. neighboring Rhodesia
Over luncheon Mrs. Judith Difficulties over the timing of
Hart. Minister ror Commonwealth a Commonwealth summit meet-
Relations. gave Wilson an account ing reflected the ·suspicions of
most nonwhite member-states
about Britain's overall Rhodesia
policy: Their fears recently were
voiced by Zambian leaders who
described the British-Rhodesian
compromise bid ·as "a shameful
move".
Wilson .eadY' this year agreed
unequivooally' to a Common
wealth summit meeting in July
to consider next stepS to end
Rhodesia's rebellion if, by then
the international campaign of
economIC sanctions had not
brought down Premier Ian
Smith's regIme
But cow he has advised .Bri:
taiJi's partner.state, through Com-
monwealth .' Secretai-y-General
Arnold Slnlt/l' .that he wo.u1d
like the meetlnlf ."to be l\e)4lJ-.i In
September, This would give time
for the talks with the Rhodesf8ns
to reveal' whetheJ:...or noC a 'neger
tiated Settlement is possible.,
.The.British team that ~'.. ,.to
Salisbury 'was led by.,;·t)llver
Wright, Ambassador-design*-te' :to
Denmark and' fonuerly Wilsoil's
private SeQ:etary. Other" oillclals
were Watson' and K. J. Nellie of
the Common;iVealth, Relatiojl,a 9f'
fiee and C, :¥, 'Ie Quesn!, llf- th8,\.
Foreigp Offl.ce. ' ., 'tt ""'t
In SallsblU'Y they will be~jbiDed
by the Bliltish Govemoi'; :Slt
Humphrey Gibbs. "": ,I :', '.
Before·lJ.Ymg off, wrjJi~r1{~lha¢
a long talk with Wilson)ri~~;..ls:
expected' to ,Pul' forwar?:' +l:~me;
proposals desIgned to bndge ': ' the
gap separating 'tlie British :. aJid'
Rhodesians on the constitutionJil
future of the breakaway colonY.
Meanwhile the treasury Tues-
day night warned British and
other investors to steer clear of a
new $12.6 million loan being tloat
ed by the· Smith's bank
The present illegal regIme In
RhodeSIa is not capable .of incur·
ring legal obligations on behalf of
the government of Rhodesia," the
statement said. . .
Meanwhile a Rh~lan: "rall
ways train carrying COppeD and
zinc exports from. Zambia cross-
ed tpe border into Rhodesia 'here
Tuesday without hl.ridraitce
There had been doubts whether
the train would be' allow~
through, following last Saturday's
Zambian high court ruling' ··te'!1
porarily restraining the jointlY
owned railways from Imposing a
new advance-payment system for
freight
UK, Bahrain Agree
On RentFo'r Base
Facilities There
LONDON. June I, (DPA),-TalkJ on
what base facilitiol Britain now coni
dered necessary in Bahrain, in ylow of
the British' government dcci.ioQ to leave
Aden by 1968, and 'wh.at~ payment will
be made (or them.' end~ in .a~cment
at the foreign bffice. in London Tues,
day.
No detail. have y.i,,~ 1I1..lo~
Up to now, Brita", ha•. been p.ying
a nominal rcnt of about 400 pounds a
year 'for' facilities uacd by tier fortes
on tJ"c i.land. Bahrain wu reported to
have, aiked' for two, mUlien' pounds
Sneikh Khalifa' Bin Sulman AI
Khalifa, head of 1jn)Ui«>i\'o~ Jiahraill
government, had \UJ!: /IPJ!\,:'}'~UnI' .with
official. at Ibe foreign (>ftli:e yesterday,
H~ leayca tomorrow tO~l'CjlOrl"to 11111'
government lifter hAvihg been in IIJh
rain On",1l p.fiva~ ,viiit,.inP,e. M"y 3,
Britain hu ...I~. th\lf ~tU. wl\bdraw
ns from. Ad.cn,lslM! .wo\l,14T.bo Iiblo'1o
fulOIl 6er ~mainln•.obli}lltlon. In .tha
Middle EaJt by.. ~kiD.' Bo·.1 lri
~r_ in. ~ "1iIn~' of Brllish forea
itali(>ned In the Peni.... C,;lf.
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ASTRONOMElis
GALAXIES
rhe failure of :.tn Atlas rocket rc
ulted in the loss of an Agena tar
get on Moy 17 and ddaycd
he Gemini l} misssion for two
weeks
Officials SlIid thnl the :lstronauts
would now be sent into space even
r the target satellite again failed to
go into orbit. They would sImulate
he three linkups and ("cmll" would
Comparison of several thousand
photographic plates, now possessed
by scientists, with similar photo-
graphs t~kcn 20-30 years from QOw
will furnish the' astronomers with
data whicb will allow them to cstab
lish the absolute movements or stars
n relation to objects outside ou
galactical system". Ihe. scientis
stressed
RuskEnroute To NATO Session
In Brussels Via Scandinavia
Benelux Nations Discuss Headquarters
An expedition. or Pulkovo aslro
nomers wilt I,akc part in ,photogr,a
phic observations~of galaxies of the
southern sky. Now they urc, work
ng in Chile together with' scientists
of the Sierro-Calun Observatory
For this purpusc thc USSR has
built Ii new astrometric rcfleclo
Th~y photographed 200
galactical platforms. The
will be used to compile
of weak stars
Professor Alexander Dcich re
vealed this in a report to the USSR
astrometric conference at Pulkovo
Observatory near Leningrad which
opened Tuesday. The conference .is
being attended by scientists of the
German Democratic Republic
Rumania, and Yugoslavia
MOSCOW. Junc I. (Tass).-As
onomers of the USSR. Rumania
France and China h;ave completed
joint photographic observations of
galaxies of the nor1hern sk y
Gypsies
Conld. from page 3
noiogy. Thus, in liguistie>, I have
shown lhat the Romany dialects
fall be~ween Hindi and . Rajas
thani ,Jodhpuri).' In anthropo-
logy, I have discovered that the
Gypsies have the. same blood
group. distribution as the high
warrior Castes of Nort'hern India
ana .that they 'have other coni
mon c1lnracteristics. In the musi
cal field, it can be said that the
heroic tl"usic and· dance of Nor·
thern India, especlttlly kMhak, are
-very ,imiiar,apart from the m,!~
ras, or conven.tio'1al gestures-to'
authentic GyPSY music and dance
What I have given ,here is a
very oriel summary of the his
tpj:y, O~· the . Gypsies, Lack of
spac.e prfvepts me from tackling
thjl; :tashiolUible problem of their
aCCult'.11'ation", "integration" or
aiiilmulatlon".
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